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USA SAJ{ (fa; riJht) appea..d in the Young Pltoples' School for the ,-r. 
forming Arts production of "Anything ~•:" . ,. 

Drama School Helps Teens 
Find Talent And Confidence 

BY PAULA TURANO 
What prompts a teacher to start 

his ·own school? According to Ber
nard Masterson, the head of the 
English and Dramatics Depart
ment at Classical High School in 
Providence, there must first be a 
need for the new school, a need 
that is not met by the existing 
public schools and one that the 
teacher feels is worthwhile. It is 
also helpful if the idea is suggested 
by someone else. 

An experienced teacher in dra
matics, Mr. Masterson opened the 
school four years ago when his 
niece, who was interested in dra
matics, asked "Why aren't there 
any classes for us?" He could not 
give her an answer but her ques• 
tion bothered him to the point 
where he decided to open his own 
school. 

He sent flyers to the other dra
matics coaches in the state and 
put advertisements in the local pa
pers to see ii others were inter
ested. The response was good and 
that year The Young Peoples' 
School for the Performing Arts 
started with nine 'Students. This 
year Mr. Masterson has had · 10 
limit the school to 60 students for 
reasons or space. 

He opened the school because 
he felt there was a need for dra
matics education in the Rhode ls
land area . Mr. Masterson, who is 
quite dissatisfied with the state of 
dramatics in Rhode Island , feels 
that "the inner esthetic skills of 
the student are neglected and the 
outer, physical skills, such as 
sports, are given a high priority." 

Mr. Masterson's a im is to help 
children develop both their acting 
skills and their personalities. 

Lisa Sax, daughter of Gloria 
Sax of 115 Chestnut Avenue in 
Cranston; is one o( the girls Mr. 
Masterson is most happy with. 

· When Lisa entered the school two 
years ago, she was a shy, retiring 
girl who would never dream of 
getting up in front of her class to 
speak. 

Lisa heard about the school 
from her mother who is an admin
istrative assistant with the Provi
dence School System. Her mother 
had heard about the school and 
knew of the fine reputation of Mr. 
Masterson, so Lisa and Mrs. Sax 
decided she wou Id attend the 
school. Lisa, originally, was inter
ested in the dance courses offered 
by the school, but now she takes 
an active interest in acting and 
speech. 

For Lisa this has meant 'that 
last year she received an award 
from her peers as one of the most 
improved actresses in the school. 

But to Mrs. Sax, the most im
portant thing about Lisa's time at 
the school is the way she now 
walks. Mrs. Sax explains that her 
daughter now "walks with the pos
ture of a girl with confidence in 
herself. " Lisa now talks freely to 
others and shows a willingness to 
perform which she never before 
possessed. 

Through attending the school, 
Lisa has found something she may 
pursue in college. Her interest in 
the theater and speech has Jed her 

(Continued on page 14) 
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Israel Halts 01'~ftion 
Of Jordan River . . 

TEL AVIV - Israel is to halt 
diversion of the Jordan River, 
whose water level has been sinking 
in l'!"O years of drought, 
after September I when the 
irrigation of cotton fields ends and 
the pressure for water needs eases 
somewhat. 

The Deputy Water 
Commissioner, Shaul Arlosoroll, 
said in an interview that until 
there were heavy rains the country 
would have to rely on wells and 
springs, which normally yield 65 
per cent of the annual supplies. 
The rainy season here runs from 
November to March . 

The reservoir of the diversion 
system is the Sea of Galilee, which 
receives water from the upper 
Jordan . 

Eban Rumors 
Called Gossip 

J E R USAL EM - Rum ors tha t 
Premier Gold a Me ir pla ns to drop 
Abba Eban fr om her Cabi net a lter 
the Octo ber 29 e lecti ons were 
desc r ibed he re a s " un based 
goss ip " by Ah a r o n Yadl in . 

·. ¼ecreta ry Genera l of the Labor 
Party. 

Rumors concern ing the future 
of Israel 's Foreign M inister have 
appeared in the press recently. 

According to one story. Mrs. 
Meir told some of he r closest 
Ca binet associa tes tha t she was 
resolved not to includ e Eba n in 
her next government and wi shed 
t o a pp o int a new Fo rei g n 
Minister . 

Yadlin · accused the oppositi on 
G a hal P a rty of c ir cul a tin g 
" baseless gossip" as fact as pa rt of 
its election propaga nda campa ign. 
He said Mrs. Meir has sa id 
nothing about Eba n·s Ca binet 
tenure. 

But rel a tions between the 
Premier and Eban are known to 
have been tense for a considerable 
time. Eban was not happy with 
Mrs. Meir's selection of he, 
former political secretary, Simcha 
Dinitz, for the key ambassadorial 
post !n Washington. 

Five Jewish legislators 
Reelected !n Manitoba 

TORONTO - Five . Jewish 
members of the Manitoba 
Legislative Assembly have ·won re
election - three of them on the 
slate of the incumbent New 
Democratic (Socialist) ·Party and 
two on opposition party tickets. 
There are only 22,000 Jews in the 
Canadian midwestern province of 
850,000 but they play a prominent 
role in its political affairs. 

The three Jewish Democrats re
elected are Saul Cherniak, Sydney 
Green and Sau~ Miller, all 
members of the provincial cabinet. 
The two other Jews are 1.H. 
Asper, leader of the five-member 
Liberal Party and Sydney Spivak 
of the Progressive Conservative 
Party. Asper won by a single vote 
and a recount is expected. A sixth 
Jewish member of the Assembly, 
Cy Gonick, did not stand for re• 
election. 

-

Conservatives To Allow 
Women To Count In Minyan 

In a radical bre a k with 
rabbinical tradition, Conservative 
Judaism -will allow women to be 
counted in the minyan - the 
quorum of 10 or more adult Jews 
required for communal worship. 

"The change of status in women 
is one of the welcome revolutions 
of our day," rem arked Rabbi 
Judah Nadich, president o f the 
I , I O 0.m em be r R a bb i nic a I 
Assembly , the Co nser va tive 
rabbinica l body. " It is time that 
the status .of Jewish women in 
Jewish religi ous and lega l life 
should be heightened .·· 

By a vote of 9 to 4. the 
Commiuee on Jewi sh Law a nd 
Standards voted a resolutio n tha t 
" men and women a re to be 
equa lly included in the count of a 
requ ired qu orum for J ewish public 
worship . .. 

The dissenting minor ity felt tha t 
the traditi on of ex clud ing women 
from a minyan - which deri ves 
fr om rabbinica l interpre tation o f 
the T a lmud s h o ul d be 
m a int a ined . The min o rit y 
contended . accord ing to Ra bbi 
Seym our Siegel , chai rm a n of the 
committee. th at "m ost sy nagogues 
were not ready for such an 
inn ova ti on and th e in stitut io n of 
the ne w norm mig ht d isrupt the 
unity of the cong regati ons." 

The commi tt ee . composed of 
l ea d e r s o f th e R abbi n ical 
A ss embl y a nd the U ni t e d 
S y nag og ue o f Ame ri ca. the 
co n g re g a tio n al a rm o f 
C o nse rv a t iv e Ju dai sm is the 
ofri ci a l body of the movemen t in 
m a tter s o f J ewis h law a nd 
practice. The two other princi pa l 
br a nches of Jud a ism the 
orthodox..· and the Reform are 
unaffected by the ac tions of the 
Conservative bod y. 

Details of the historic action, 
which was taken at a meeting of 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America, at the Park Avenue 
Synagogue, 50 East 87th Street 
were explained by Rabbi Nadich, 
spiritual leader of the 
congregation, and by Rabbi 
Siegel. 

Rabbi Siegel , who led the fight 
for ·1he resoluti o n sa id the 
"changing role of women in 
society now makes it advisable, in 
view of the majority of our 
commit~~e. to a fford equ a lity to 
women 

The ruling. he expl a ined, is not 
obli ga t o r y or bind i ng o n 
Co nser va t ive rabbis throughout 
the country. He sa id the rabbi of a 
co ng re ga ti o n was the " m a ra 
d 'a1ra·· - the fin a l authority -
on matters rela ting to Jewi sh law, 
includ ing the m inya n. 

A Talmudic trac ta te records 
tha t "every act of sa nctifi cati on 
requ ires no less tha n ten ." he 
noted . and the tract a te did not 
specify males. 

However, he added . th e Code of 
Jewish Law, codified in the 16th 
century by Ra bbi Joseph Karo. 
interpre ted the Talmudic text as 
applying to 10 ma les or more. 

The Talmud is a reposit ory of 
vi ews of J ewi sh schola rs and sages 
on Bi blica l tex ts. 

Acc.ord ing to 2.000-year-o ld 
tradit ion. wome n are separated 
fr om men in re ligious worship. A 
wom an may not be counted in the 
minya n, is not accepted as a 
witness in Jewish courts and may 
not be granted a divorce with out 
her hu sba nd's permission. 

Say 'No Justification 
For Conservatives Left' 

A m ajor group of 
ra bbis assert ed recent ly 
was " no justifica ti on 
c ontinued ex is t e nce 

Orth odox 
tha t ther e 

for the 
o f th e 

Co nserva tive movement as it 
assailed the Conserva ti ve d ecision 
to a llow women to be counted in a 
minyan . 

Rabbi Loui s Bern s tein , 
president of the Rabbinical 
Council, said in a sta tement that 
the Conservative bod y, the 
Rabbinical Assembly, "has now . 
voted to completely follow the 
Reform movement. " Traditionally 
only men had been accepted in the 
minyan, the minimum number of 
adults required for communal 
worship. 

Rabbi Bernstein contended that 
the "latest Conservative act is' a 
move of desperation to attract new 
worshippers." 

Referring to Conservative 
rabbis, he said: "Those whose 
breach of Halacha (Jewish 
religious law) is final will find a 
ready welcome in the Reform 
movement. Those who retain a 
loyalty to the Torah and its 
sanctity are invited to rejoin the 
Orthodox community and work 
for the elevation of the quality of 
Jewish religious life without 
resorting to 'gimmicks ' or courting 
the favor of those-whose loyalty to 
Judaism is al best peripheral. " 

Conservative spiritual leaders, 
headed by Rabbi Judah Nadich, 
president of the Rabbinical 
Assembly, Rabbi Seymour Siegel, 
professor of theology at the Jewish 
Theological Seminary of America, 
and Rabbi Wolfe Kelman, 

ex ecuti ve vice president of th e 
asse mbly. had made kn ow n th e 
radi ca l br eak with ra bb ini ca l 
tradit ion on Monda y. 

Nol an Obligatory Ruling 
T he ruling is not obliga tory or 

bind ing on Conserva ti ve rabbis, 
but Rabbi Kelman predicted tha t 
most would follow the liberali zed 
rule s. The rabbi of the 
congregation remains the sole 
authority on matters rela ting to 
Jewish religious law, including the 
minyan. 

Orthodoxy demands a strict _ 
observance of Jewish laws, 
governing daily religious and 
ethical conduct. Conservative 
Judaism , while adhering to 
religious laws, allows for 
reinterpretation in accordance with 
present-day situations . Reform 

,Judaism stresses ethical principles 
and the need to keep abreast of 
the changes of everyday 
experience. 

In another criticism of the · 
Conservative ruling. the president 
of the Union of Orthodox 
Congregations of America, said 
that " the action is to be 
repudiated by all who are loyal to 
authentic Judaism , its laws and 
tradition ." 

Rabbi David Holl a nder , 
president of the R a bbinical 
Alliance of America , an Orthodox 
group, charged that the 
Conservative rabbis "did not offer 
a Halachic basis for their 
decision," adding that "it was 
simply arrived at by a majority 
move ... Jewish law is not based 

·on voting, but on authority." 

r 
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,AWARD 
REHOVOT, Israel - The 

world-wide search for medica tion 
tha t may help to rehabilitate 
addicts hooked on heroin and 

other hard drugs has resulted in 
the award of a U .S. Department 
of agriculture $ 109,000, three-year 
research grant to Professor David 
Lavie . 

W4LLCO\JERINGS 
WHEN YOU WANT 

THE UNUSUAL 

92 NARRAGANSETT A VE. 

~~~~:J~•:J1l!s'ir!\ 9 TUESDAY 781-7070 

Call521-1400 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
58 WASHINGTON ST. 

~-~ -~~ ,.,, • PAWTUCKET, R.I. 1w • 
726-9393 

"MEAT OF THE WEEK" 
WEEK OF SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY 

SEPTEMBER 16-SEPTEMBER 21 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS! 

QUALITY-LEAN-WHOLE COMBINATION 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE I I 5 BEEF BRISKETS ;~~=-LB . • 

YOUNG-TENDER-CUT-UP ( U) 

CHICKEN THIGHS SAVE 8.5.~ 
20' LB. LB. 

FROM ISRAEL- 12 PORTIONS-DELiclOUS 

GEFIL TE FISH 270Z. 
CAN 

MAZELTOV BRAND-FILLED SLICES OR BAUS 

GEFILTE FISH 10½ 
OZ. CAN 

All BRAND NAMES-6 PORTIONS-CANS OR JARS 

GEFILTE FISH 24 
oz. 

FREE! To Each Customer 

11~ 
11~ 

1.09 
FREE! 

With purchase of min. 510 . meat order 

A YAHRZEIT MEMORIAL CANDLE 

TURKEYS STUFFED & ROASTED 
ALL SIZES-ORDER EARLY 

"ORDER ALL YOUR FAVORITE HOLIDAY SPECIALTY 
FOOD-TASTE TEMPTING-FRESH-DELICIOUS" 

CHOPPED LIVER • KNISHES • KISHKE 
STUFFED CABBAGE• TZIMMIS 

KREPLACH • NOODLE AND POT A TO KUGELS 

"KEH" KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER" 
~ 

DAVID EXTER 
Funeral services for David Ex

ler, 80, of 18 Dellwood Road, 
Cra nston, who died September 2, 
were held the fo llowing day at the 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. Bur
ial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The husband of the late Sarah 
(Vaisberg) Ex ter, he was born in 
Russia, a son of the late Israel 
and Annie Exter. He was a metal 
dealer. 

· Survivors include two sons, Syd
ney Ex ter of Cra nston, and ·Lee 
Exter of East Greenwich ; four 
daughters, Ann Goldstein of Prov
idence, Beatr ice Shwartz a nd 
Mild red Chase, both of Cranston, 
and Kay Licker of North Miam ~ 
Beach, Florida; two sisters. Betty 
Si lverman of Cra nston and Moll y 
Miller of Baltimore, Maryland ; 13 
grandchildren a nd I 5 great-grand
children . 

PHI LLI P SIMO S 
Funeral services [or Phillip Sim

ons, 61, of 78 Sheffield Road, 
Cranston. who died September I. 
were held September 3 a l the Sug
arman Mem ori a l Chapel. • Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The hu sba nd or Jul ia (A ntos) 
Simons, he was born in Pr ovi
dence, a son o[ the la te Max a nd 
Sadie (Sharbstein) Sim ons. He 
was a sa lesman in the retail shoe 
business . 

Mr. Simons was a mem ber or 
the Touro Fraternal Association . 
Roosevelt Lodge. Royal Arch 
Chapter 1/2. and was a 32nd de
gree Mason . 

Besides his wife. he is sur vived 
by one daughter . Cynthi a Mul lin 
o[ Warwick, a nd one brother. 
Leonard Simons or Mi ami. Flor
ida. 

LOUIS SHEN KOW 
Funeral services for Loui s Shen

kow, 78, o[ 57 Dyer Avenue. 
Cra nston, who died September 7. 
were he ld Sunday a t the Sugar
ma n Memori a l Chapel. Buria l was 
in Li nco ln Park Cemetery. 

The husband o[ the late Ida 
(La tt ) Shenkow, he was born in 
Russia, a son or the late Norman 
and Clara Shenkow. A jewelry 
pla ter, he had li ved in Rhode ls
la nd fo r more than 60 years. 

Mr. Shenkow was a member of 
Congregation Shaare Zedek-Sons 
of Abraham. 

He is su rvived by three daugh
ters, C harlotte White and Miss 
Sarah Shenk ow, both of Cra nston, 
a nd Helene Groten of New York , 
a nd seven gra ndchildre n. ... 

WILLI AM BERMAN 
Funera l services for Wi ll iam 

Berm an, 69, of 6 1 Eaton Stree t 
who died after a three week illness 
on September 5 were held Sep
tern ber 7 fronr the Sugarman Me
morial Chapel. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. He was the 
owner and opera tor of Wilbur 's 

THE FINEST IN 

MEMORIAL ·ART 
WHERE NOTHING 15 

SACRIFICED BUT THE PRICE 
SERVING 

THE 
JEWISH 

COMMUNITY 
OF 

RHODE 
ISLAND 

FOR 
50YEARS 

ACME MONUMENTS 
BY CONTI 

467-9470 · 
fiQ[R'\ 
~O) 

1924 ELMWOOD AVE. 
WARWICK, R.I. 

Luggage and Leather Goods Com
pany for more than 20 years be
fore his reti rement 10 years ago. 

The husband of Rose (Gerstein) 
Berman, he was born in Provi
dence, the son of the late Louis 
a nd Anna (Fine) Berman. He was 
a life long resident of Providence. 

Before opening his own com
pany, he was with the luggage de
partment of the Outlet Compa ny. 
Mr. Berman was a member of 
Tem ple Beth David-Anshei Kov
no, the Touro Fraternal Associ
a tion, Roosevelt Lodge of the Ma
sons and was a 32nd degree Ma
son. He was a lso a member of the 
Aleppo Temple AOMS. 

Besides his wile, he is survived 
by two daughters, Miss Caro l Ber
ma n of Brighton, Massachusetts 
and Miss An n Berma n or Fram
ingham, Massachusetts; and two 
sisters, Leah Oster a nd Sa ll y Ta
la n, both of Miami Beach, Flor-
ida. • • • 

AA RON BLAUER 
Funeral servi ces for Aaron 

Blauer . 57, of 37 Montclai r Road, 
Waban, Massachu sells who died 
suddenly o n Septem ber 2 were 
held September 5 at Temple Re
yim , Newton, Massachu se tls. Bur
ial was in Sharon Mem or ial Park . 
Sharon, Massachu setts. 

Mr. Blauer was the hu sband or 
Ella (Bootin) Blauer a nd was the 
president o[ Blauer Manufacturing 
Company which was established in 
1936 by his father, Louis Blauer, 
who died in 1973 a l the age or 82. 

Besides hi s wife, he was sur
vived by his mother, Clara Rose 
Blauer of Belmont Massachusetts · 
three children, Arnce Blauer. who 
is in the Peace Corps in Thaila nd. 
and Janice and Ju lie Blauer, both 
or Waban; three brothers, Harris 
Blauer o[ Oak Ridge, Tennessee; 
Maurice Blauer o[ Belmo nt, Mas
sachusetts and Charles Blauer or 
West Newton, Massachusetls; and 
a sister. Esthe r Cas lowi tz of Provi
dence. 

MRS. EDWA RD KAGAN 
Fu neral ser vices for Eva Kagan. 

70, of 3 Ashley Street, Cranston, 
who died Sunday after an ill ness 
of three weeks, were he ld Tuesday 
at the Sugarma n Memorial C hap
el. Burial was in Li ncoln Park 
Cemetery. 

The widow o[ Edward Kagan, 
she was born in Woonsocket, a 

daughter ol the la te M ichael a nd 
Annie Broadman. She had li ved in 
Provide nce for more than 30 years 
before movi ng to Cransto n 10 
years ago. 

She is survived by four daugh
ters, Miss Hope Kagan, Miss 
Myrna Kagan and Paula Meyer
son, all of Cranston, and Miss 
Enid Kagan of Santa Monica , 
Cali(orn ia; two brothers, Haskel 
Broadman of Warwick a nd Joseph 
Broadman of Providence, and two 
grandchildren . .. . 

MRS. JOHN SILVERMAN 
Funeral services for Jea nnette 

Si lverman, 7 3, or 23 Apollo Road, 
East Pr ov idence, formerly ol 
Providence, who died Sunday after 
an illness of four weeks, were held 
Tuesday a t the Sugarma n M e
morial C hapel. Buria l was in Li n
coln Park Cemetery. 

The wife of John Silverma n, she 
was born in Ru ssia, a daug hter of 
the late Mayer and Bessie Schon-

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monume nt in 

memory of the late MARILYN 
( PAVLOW ) MESIBOV will lake 
place in Uncoln Pant Cemetery on 
Sunday, Septe mber 23 , at 2 p .m. 
Re latives and friends are invited to 
atte nd . 

The unveiling of a monu ment in 
memory of tho late COLEMAN ZET
TEL will take place on Sunday, Sep
tember 23, at 11 o .m . at B'nai Is
ra e l Ce metery in Woonsocke t, 
Rhode Island . Re lativH a nd fr iend, 
a re invited to a t te nd. 

Cord of Thanks 

a.!'RRAr:~~~~u:i,~~o 1:h:~r 
thei r many, many fr iends for the 
sympathy card,, letters and contri
butions re ceived in me mory of thei r 
beloved w ife , mother and sister, 
EDITH YOUN . Moy 1he rest in 
peace . 

With Regard· to a Card of 
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or 
In Memoriam 

Very ofte n o card of thanks in 
The He rald mNtl a nNd which 
con hardly be aolved in any other 
way. Not only is it o gracious ex• 
prenion of gratitude to those who 
have sent sympathy but alao cour• 
teousJy aclcnowlec:19■1 the servic.es 
and kindne11 of the many tc 
whom a personal note of thank1 
cannot well be moiled or whoM 
namff and addresses ore not 
known. Insertion of a card of 
thanks may be arranged by mail 
or in person or by telephone to: I.I . 
Jewish Herald, 99 Webster StrHt, 
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861, 724-0200. 

'6.00 for seven linH, 40< for 
each extra line. 

Payment with order. 

PERPETUATING THE MEMORY OF OUR 
LOVED ONES IS ONE OF THE MOST RE
VERED OF OUR TRADITIONS ... · THAT 
WHICH BINDS GENERATION TO GENER
ATION. 

IN KEEPING WITH OUR bESIRE TO CON
TINUALLY SERVE OUR COMMUNITY, WE 
OFFER Y AHRZEIT (MEMORIAL) CALEN
DARS TO ALL WHO WISH TO EXPRESS 
THEIR LOVE IN THIS TRADITIONAL WAY. 

OUR RECORDS OF SIXTY YEARS WILL, IN 
MOST INSTANCES, PROVIDE THE NECES
SARY INFORMATION FOR YAHRZEIT 
DATE. IF FOR ANY REASON THEY DO 
NOT, OUR DIRECTORIES FOR CON
VERSION OF ENGLISH TO HEBREW DATE, 
ALONG WITH OUR OTHER SOURCES FOR 
OBTAINING THE CORRECT YAHRZEIT 
DATE, ARE INFINITE. 

THE SUGARMAN MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
458 HOPE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 02906 

(401 ) 331 -8094 

"thus shall the historic chain ol Judaism remain unbroken ... as we 
allectionately rem ember those who were unto us a blessing" 

.J 



ORGANIZATION 
NEWS 

ALEPH GROUP MEETS 
.The Aleph group, Providence 

Chapter of Hadassah. will ho ld its 
first meeting of the season on 
Mond ay, September 17 at 12:30 
p.m. at the Jewi sh Comm unity 
Center,. 

Mrs. Manfred Seiden, newly 
e lected president , will speak on 
"A New Look " for the group. 
Mrs. · Seiden, who recently re
turned · from the National Had as
sah Convention in Denver, Colora
do, wi ll give a report on the trip . 

Mrs. Harry Dimond is bulletin 
chai rm an, assisted by Mrs. Ber
nard Podrat a nd Mrs. Myer Sava! ; 
Mrs . Sol Resnik is program chair
man ; Mrs. Josef Van Geldern is 
hospitality chairman; Mrs. Milton 
Blazer, Mrs. Abraham Foster and 
Mr s. Maurice Sha re a re hostesses. 

A coffee hour will precede the 
meeting. 

HOM E MEETING 
The fir st · meeting of the Ladies 

Association of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged will be held on 
Wednesday, September 19 a t I 
p.m. in the Home auditori um. 

The meeting will be for the 
e lecti on of officers and committee 
reports. 

Nancy C haset, program chair
man, has arra nged a program with 
Sherma n Pr ice of the Price Tra ve l 
Age ncy. Mr. Price will present a 
"sneak preview" of win ter cruises 
a nd vacations. 

JERUSA LEM GROUP MEETS 
The Jeru sa lem group of Hadas

sa h, last yea rs New England 
"Chapter of the Year" will begin 
its ac ti vities of the year wi th a 
membership tea on Wednesday 
evening, September 19, a t the 
home of Ilene Struminski, 73 
Quaker Road, West Warwick . 

The meeting wi ll be to acqua int 
new members wi th the goa ls of 
Hadassah 

Further infor.ma ti on may be ob
tained by ca lling Barbara Foreman 
at 75.1-91 5!; or lie" ~ Strumi nsk, at 
828-6505. 

FIRST DANCE 
The first dance of :he new sea

son of the Soutt. Shore Si ngle 
Adult Group of Temple Beth Am 
in Randolph. Massachusett s. will 
be held on Sunday, September 16, 
from 7:30 p.rn . to 11 :30 p.m. a t 
the temple on Main Street in Ran
dolph . 

MEN'S CLUB 
The Temple Beth Arn Men 's 

C lub wi ll hold its firs t meeting of 
the season on Su nd ay, September 
16. Services wi ll be held at 9 a.m. 
fo ll owed by a breakfas t. 

Fo ll owing the breakfast, Morris 
Katzoff and Jim Nelson wi ll 
present a program entitled "A 
Comi c Looks Into Mind Control." 

Members and friends a re invited 
to a ttend . 

RUMMAGE SALE 
The LeOlom Chapter or B'nai 

B'rith Gir ls, wi ll sponsor a rum
mage sa le on Monday, September 
17, at 2:30 p.m . next to the Star 
Ma rket on Pontiac Avenue, 
Cra nston. 

TO HOLD REUNION ' 
The Hope High School class of 

1963 will hold its 10th reunion on 
Friday, September 28, at the 
Venu s de Milo Restuarant. 

Further inform at ion may be ob
tained by ca lling Donna (Kos
lowski) Rai nville , chai rm a n, at 
934-1217, or writing to Roule 3, 
Box 15 1-H, North Sc itu a te , 
Rhode Island 02857. 

ECONOMIC LINK 
JERUSALEM - Israe l's Min

ister of Commerce a nd Industry, 
Ha im Barlev sa id that he envis
ioned a free mark et area between 
Israel and the admi ni stered Arab 
territories where goods will flow 
without customs barriers, even if, 
after peace is achieved, they are 
on opposite sides of a n inter
nationa l fr ontier. Addressing a 
press co nfere nce here, Bar lev 
stressed that Israel and the terri
tories are by now eco11omically 
li~kcd toge~~er. 
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Mrs. Alan M . Zimmerman 
The wedding of Miss Robert a L. Levi, daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Wi l

li am Levi o f Portl and , Maine, to Alan M. Zimmerman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Zimmerman of Portland, took place o n Sunday. August 
19, a t 5:30 p.m. at Shaarcy Tphiloh Synagogue in Portland . 

Given in marriage by her parents, the bride wore a gown of organza 
adorned with Alencon a nd Venise lace. The gown was styled with an A
line skirt, bishop sleeves a nd an illusion neckline with wedding band col
lar. A cathedral length mantilla with appliques of pearled Alencon lace 
medalli ons completed the gown. 

The bride was a ttended by her sister . Donna Levi, as maid of honor . 
Ca rol Augustyniak. Toby C in amon. Mrs. Harold Card . Susan Gilbert, 
Pamela Sacks and Joan Smith were bridesmaids. 

Barry Zimmerman served as best man for his brother and ushers were 
Stephen Burns, Kenneth Farber. Lawrence Lonstein and Sam uel Nov
ick . 

Following a recep ti on a t the sy nagogue, the couple left for a wedding 
trip to Jamaica. When they return the couple will live a t 150 Charles 
Ri ver Road in Wa ltham, Massachusetts. 

The bride was graduated from Deering High School and will enter her 
senior year at Brandeis University where she works in the library. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Portland High School a nd Husson Co ll ege. 
He is employed a t the Melville Shoe Corpora ti on in Boston, Massachu
setts. 

Maternal grandpa rents arc Mr. and Mrs. Al Diner of Providence . 

,~ 
NEWMANS HA VE SON 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J . New
ma n of 232 Park Circle, South At
tleboro. Massachusetts, announce 
the· bi rth of their third child, Josh
ua Todd , on August 12. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Max M. Phenes of 41 
Unity Street, Pawtucket. Paternal 
gra ndparents a re Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Newma n of 2 1 Trenton 
Street, Pawtu cket. 

SECOND SON BORN 
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Berlin of 

Denver, Colorado, annou nce the 
birth of their second son, Jeffrey 
Steven. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Morri s Sudman of 
C leve land Heights, Ohio. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ir
ving Berlin of Pawtucket. 

ORIELS HA VE SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Oriel of 

Framingham, Massachu setts, an
nounce the birth of their second 
child and first son, Justin Harlan, 
on August 28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Resnick of 
Providence are the maternal 
gra ndparents and Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Oriel , a lso of Providence, 
are the paternal grandparents. Es
ther Resnick of Providence is the 
grea t-grandm ot her . 

FIRST SON BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Strauss 

of Woodsia Road, Saunderstown, 
announce the birth of their first 
child and son, Robinson C har les, 
on September 2. 

Maternal grandparents a re Mr . 
and Mrs. Thomas Robi nson of 
Cumberland. Paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Charles A. Strauss 
of Cranston. 

Great-grandparents a re Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Strauss of Cra nston. 

DAUGHTER BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa lter D. Klein 

of 32 Ponderosa Drive, West War
wick, annou nce the birth of their 
first child and daughter, Alyssa 
Dee, on August 29. Mrs. Klein is 
the form er Janie Bet h Aronson . 

Maternal gra ndparents a re Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Fei nberg of 
Cra nston. Paternal grandparents 
a re Mr. and Mrs. Perry Klein of 
Warwick. 

Materna l grea t-gra ndm other is 
Tillie Warshaw of West Roxbury, 
Massachu setts. Paternal grea t
grandmother is Mrs. Jacob Os
terman of Cranston. 

SECOND CHILD 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Surden of 

Ardmore, Pennsylvania announce 
the birth of their second child 
Harry Adam on August 12. 

Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Harry Goldman of Providence. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Benjamin .• Surden . of Cherry 
Hill, New Jersey. 

BAR MITZVAH 
Jeffrey Miller, son of fyfr. and 

Mrs. Robert Miller will become 
Bar Mitzvah at 11 : 15 a.m. services 
on Saturday, September 15 a t 
Temple Sinai . 

BAS MITZVAH 
Jodi Lynn Pollock, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pollock, will 
become Bas Mitzvah during 
Shabbas services at Temple Beth 
Am on Friday, September 14, a t 
8:1 5 p.m. 

Mr . and Mrs. Pollock will spon
sor an Oneg Shabbat foll owing the 
services. 

NOVICK'S AT 
MILLIS, MASS. 

$95 J MUlS A Hl - COflfOIJAI U lOOGt•G - IIIIIIHUIIIMUU s49s0 HT 
NIGIITLT - AU SP'OWT~SW .. ■ING root. - llfUIY lAWS Of. 4 DAYS 
SllYll ' JltlTIS 

WUI RESERVE EARLY FOR THE HIGH HOLY DAYS 
WED. SEPT. 26--SUNDAY OCT. 7--SERVICES ON PREMISES 

SHARE THE TRADITION OF ROSH HASONA & YOM KIPPUR WITH US. 
TEL NOVICK'S 617-376-8456 FOR RESERVATIONS 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES! 

CALL US FOR- AMAZING 

LOW RATES 

BOOK 
TODAY! 
LOWEST AIR 

FARE EVER TO 

MIAMI BEACH 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
RANSTON TRAVEL, 801 PARK AVE. 785-2300 

MISHKON TFILOH 
SYNAGOGUE 

203 SUMMIT AVENUE 
( across from MIRIAM HOSPITAL) 

NOW 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

FOR YOUR WORSHIPING COMFORT 

A LIMITED NUMBER OF MEMBERSHIPS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

CALL: 

ROSH 
HASHANAH 

Wed. Sept. 26 thru 
Sun. Sept. 30 

Age-old tradition of the observance 
of the New Year. 

Ins piring Holiday Services conducted 
by Cantor Herman Corman and 

Rev. Hyman Telch. 

The beauty of Indian Summer in the 
sea-side setting blending with the 

glorious mag nificence of the Hol iday . 
For you and your family the renewal 
and the brightness of a New Year. 

Special Holiday Program of Entertainment. 
• Tradi tional Holiday Cuisine. 

Kiddush following services. 
• Modified American Plan. (Sumptuous Breakfast -

Brunch, Gourmet Dinne r). 
• Outdoor Heated Pool. • Indoo r Pool a nd Health Club. 
• Free Te nn is on All-Weather Tennis Courts. 
• 6 18-Hole Golf Courses Nearby. 
• 1,000 loot private while sand beac h. 

&aciest 
The Year Round 

Waterfront Resort on Cape Cod 
North Falmouth , Mass. 02556 

• Call Toll Free: Dial 1 (800) 225-3110 
ii' Hote l Tel. : (617) 548-3850 

• ~ Steve Hill , Ken Bat tles, your hosts. 
. ..... '~'\, ... 
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Go Fight City Hall . 
This is an apology to our subscribers - not for 

anything we have done wrong, but for the poor service 
some of them have had in the past two or three 
months. 

Postal rates have gone up tremendously for news
papers. (Exactly how much, we don' t know, but it is 
something like 150%.) But the postal service seems to 
be getting worse and worse. 

We have put in a .new mailing machine which 
means that our papers go out earlier on Thursday 
than they ever have before and arrive at the main post 
office early enough for them to be processed much 
sooner than ever before. 

However, in the1)ast few months we have received 
complaints about non-delivery from subscribers from 
Pawtucket, from the north end of Providence, from 
the east side - one week the complaints came from 
all over Rhode Island. 

We have called the post office repeatedly - the lo
cal ones and the main office. Twice we received apo
logies from the main post office . Once, one of the 
workers had shoved the bag of mail under a counter 
and so it didn't get sent out until a day later when 
complaints came in and we called them . 

Another time the bags of mail had been delivered 
at the bottom of a pile of third class mail (which does 
not have to go out as quickly as regul ar newspapers) 
and.so didn ' t get processed until two days la ter. If you 
think getting the paper on Saturd ay or Monday is 
bad, just think of our poor subscribers in Pawtucket 
who, three weeks ago, didn ' t get their Friday paper 
until the following Wednesday . 

When we send out individual papers to subscribers 
who haven' t received their newspapers, they recei ve 
them about five or six days la ter. We still remember 
the subscriber who hadn ' t recei ved her newspaper on 
Friday. We sent her another copy that Friday. She: 
ca lled on Monday - she still hadn ' t received a paper. 
We sent another one. On Wednesday she called again 
- still no paper. This time we sent her the paper in 
an envelope as first class mail. She ca lled us the f oi
l owing Wednesday . She had just received three Her
alds that day. 

We sympathize with our readers. The paper is 
meant for Friday delivery and for a great many years, 
except for an occasional error, you have received your 
paper on Friday. We are trying our best to see if we 
can get the paper delivered on time again to everyone. 

The people at the main post office with whom we 
have spoken have been very pleasant and have been 
anxious to cooperate with us to see where the problem 
originates. 

We hope that from now on there will be no more 
problems. 

If you do not receive your paper on Friday, do not 
hesitate to call us and tell us - but, please don't 
blame us. We dislike what has been happening even 
more than you do. When you spend all your time 
making sure . that the paper is ready to be mailed on 
Thursday afternoon (and this means a great deal of 
work) to find that it has all been in vain is quite up-
setting. · 

We hope we have convinced the post office that we 
are still the Friday paper which we have been for 
many, many years. 

DUTCH DENIE RANSOM 
AMSTERDAM - The Dutch 

government was urged on August 
30 to answer accusations appear
ing in the Jerusalem Post that the 
Dutch airline KLM pays ransom 
money to Arab terrorist groups to 
prevent the hijacking of its planes. 
The demand was made in Parlia
ment by a mem.J,er of the "'Demo
crats 1966" Party, Johan lmkar, 
who asked Dutch Foreign Affairs 
and Justice Ministers to "'declare 
whether there is any truth to the 

report." KLM on August 29 
vigorously denied any such pay
ment, and said that the report 
"'coincides with the Israeli govern
ment 's offensive against the Inter
national Civil Aviation Organiza
tion (ICAO) assembly" in Rome. 
(In Paris, the French government
controlled airline, Air France, is
sued a communique in which it 
"'formally denied the allegations of 
certain Israeli newspapers that it 
paid ransom money to Palestinian 
organizations to prevent the hi
jacking of its planes.") 

/ 

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
A New Magazine 

By BERYL SEGAL 

"Yiddish" 

A new quarterly, simply named 
"Yiddish," made its appearance in 
the spring. The journal is pub
lished at Queens College, New 
York, in English , and is devoted 
to the Yiddish language and liter
ature and · related subj ects. At 
Queens College as well as a t the 
University of Oh io (State) one can 
study for a Ph .D. in Jewish studies 
including the study of Yiddish . In 
a recent report it appears that 
Yiddish is being offered in 17 col
leges and universities through au t 
the land . There is, in fact, a short
age of instru ctors in Jewish studies 
or the number of schools would be 
grea ter . That, in addi ti on to Jew
ish stud ies in 165 schools of higher 
learni ng. 

The editor of the journal "Yid
dish" is Professor Josep h C Land 
is whom I knew a good many 
yea rs ago when he and I were 
teaching at the sa me children's 
ca mp in New York State . 

The edi tor points out that a re
vival of Yiddi sh. its . literature. 
folklore a nd a ll that rel ates to the 
Shtetl. has bee n going on for the 
pas t decade . 

Says Prof. Land is : 
"A cresce nd o of tra nsla ti ons -

of anthologies of Yiddish fiction. 
drama . essays. mem oirs; of his
tories of Yiddish literature! of 
books about the Yiddish language 
- has made Yiddish as respected 
in the cu ltu ral establishment as it 
is popular in the world of enter
tainment." 

The editor makes a keen obser
vation on the reviva l of Yiddish in 
our days and the stud y of Marcus 
Lee Hanson on the American
Scandinavian popul a ti on in the 
Midwest has pub lished . 

"The immigrant ge neration re
mained loya l to its cu ltura l identi
ty . They lived in Ame rica but 
thei r hea rts were in the la nd s 
where they were born . Need less to 
say that they never stopped speak 
ing Swedish. Norwegian or Da n
ish. 

.. -1 he second generation tried 
hard to assi mil ate in the America n 
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COMMUNIT1 
CALENDAR 
A SERVICli Of THE 

JEWISH FEOERA TION 
Of RHODE ISlAND 

and the 
R:I. JfWISIHtEltAtD 

Fer U.ti"I Call 421-41 lt 

SUNDAY, SB"TEMIH 16, 1973 

10:30 a .m . 
J9mp&. leth Sh.lorn, a-nl MNti"I 

2:00 p .m. 
HcNioMClh lulinnt & ,.,..,,.__, 0.-.Up, 

a.,ulcuMNting 
MONDAY, SIPTIMIII 17, 1973 

12:30 p.m . 
ttodotscih, Mtph GNup, ...,la, Me.tint 

Jewbh famtly & 7=::..r;:~., Senrb, ao.,d -• .. 1:00 p.m. 
,,__.,_ Helww Day Sch..- ....... At.Nd

atien, Open HcM,,•, ,-,..,, Orientaition 
~ W..-...n, Dtwwah Dayan Oub, it.pla, -· .. TUISDAY, SB'TIMIH 11, 1973 

10:00a.m. 
Jewhh Federation ., ....... bland w..,,.n•, ~ 

wftiwi, Werbn' Tralnine PNpaffl 
7:35 p.m. 

Jewilh Heme ,., tM Apel, ..... ...,.. c.m---... 1:00 p.m. ,-....,w.,_ ...,._ ... , 5c:hN,I I.Ddi.s' ...... 
•"-"• Open HMIN, ,-_, Orientation 

WIDNISDAY, SIPTIMIII 19, 19n 
. 9:00 ...... · 

, .... ,.. leth , ..... ShtMhNd .,""'"'flt Saa. 
10:00 · ·"'· S...,.._. Temple leth ■, INNI ._..,._ 

1:00 p.m. 
....... Heme ,., the A.-11 ....... ANedatt.n, 

NemlriiatiMlanllfa.ctiMIIIOMc.n 
7:JO p.m. 

5wth l'f..w.nc. tWtr.w ff'N LNn AIMd
atlen, ... nl MNf'"9 

1100 p.m. 
C,.m ...... Wwwidl Chopter, l 'nol l ' rfth w_.... an,...,._ ...... 
......_h ~ °"""'' ftNoridenc:a 0..

,-,, MtmltMMp JN 
~ , .... ,.. .. th Sh.km, ..., .. Meet, .. 

1:15 p.m. 
"'::.~hH, l'MI l 'ftth WerMn, ..., .. , 

THUISOAY, IIPTIMIII 20, 1973 

t,00 · ·"'· ............ , ...... -, .... --.... 
1100 p.m. 
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cult ure . They still understood their 
mother to ngue but did not use it. 
Language is the very first thing 
people sacri fice on the a ltar of 
Americanizati on. 

··But the third ge nera tion, th ose 
who knew Scandinavia from occa
siona l visits to the la nd s of their 
origin . discovered in the langu age 
and folkways treasures they 
missed in their own assim ilated, 
sterile lives." 

Even so it is with rega rd s to 
Yiddish . 

The ge neration of immigrants. 
roug hly betwee n 1880 and the 
First World War, clu ng to their 
Jewish identity. Those immigrants 
who came fr om Yiddish speaking 
cou ntr ies rem ai ned loyal to the 
tongue of th ei r fathers and moth
ers. 

Their children. educated in the 
English publi c schools . were 
blinded by the vis tas opened to 
them . They quick ly d iscarded a ll 
traces of the im migrant parents. 
and Yiddish. the tic wi th tha t life 
they wished to forget was th e 
main victim . 

The third genera tion. those who 
fl ock to the cam puses of the 
American colleges a nd un iver
si ties, want to know the source of 
their Jewis hness. They a re stud
ents of Jewish studies and th ey are 
curi ous about Yiddish. 

" Yiddish" looks at the revival 
of inte reo t in everything that is 
Jewish as no pass ing fad . Togel her 
wit h other ethnic reviva ls it is a 
fo rce th at ca nnot be ignored . 

Whi le no one. leas t of a ll the 
editors and contributors of "Yid
di sh" dare t<, believe in a popular 
" return " to Yiddish, their aim is: 

.. two worlds. 
to encourage the stud y of f "'" ''"'"''~~· 

cam pus as we ll as off. 
to provide a resource for 

faculty and students engaged in 
the stud y of Yiddish . 

to be a stimulating maga
zi ne for any reader who is inter
ested in Yiddish langu age and lit
erature and in the worlds they 
have touched ." 

The fir st issue of the journal is 
dedi ca ted to the memory of the 
poet Jacob Glatstein who was one 
of the founders of " Yidd ish ... 
Many art icles in the journa l are 
devoted to one or the other facets 
of the poet. But there a rc also ar
ticles by Bern Zion Bokser, Dav id 
Matis and a story by Bashcvis 
Singer, if you a re a follower of his 
writi ng. which I am not. 

There is a .. Diary of the Vi Ina 
Ghetto" with notes by Percy Ma
tenk o, Professor of Modern Lan
guages (including Yiddi sh) a t 
Brook lyn College, which is new to 
me. though the diary was fir st 
published in 1953. It rank s with 
the diary of Ann Frank as a docu
ment of the life of a young man, 
Yitzhok Rud as hevski, under the 
Nazi rule . The young author of 
the di ary tells how the student s in 
th e Vilna Rea lgymnasium (High 
School) li ved. played, studied and 
dreamed while Hitler prepared 
Concentrati on Ca mps for them . 

The journ a l, " Yiddish. " which 
will appear four times a year. is 
worth your support. It is diffe rent. 
It is un ique . The journa l has a 
motto: 

" I burn a nd I burn and am not 
consu med." 

How filling for "Yiddi sh ... ... 
( Mr. Sega/"s opinions are his own 
a11d 11o t necessarily those oj this 
newspaper. ) 

?rlail6ox 

Remembers Col. Harry Cutler 
Who Was National Head of JWC 

In connection with Beryl Segal's 
article co ncerning th e shifting of 
leadership fr om New Yark to the 
other cities where Jewish Activi
ties are ca rri ed on, I wish to re
mind the readers th at the saying 
"Nothing new under the sun " is 
not new. During the years of the 
First War Id War, when the Jewish 
Welfare Board was created to 
work for the Jewish Community in 
in this country and abroad, Col. 
Harry Cutler was elected its first 

.president. Col. Cutler was the 
chairman of the American Jewish 
Relief Committee in Providence of 
which Henry Burt was Secretary 
and I was very active in the orga
nization as representative of th'e 
Workmen's Circle . 

Providence was the only city in 
the country with a United Relief 
Committee. New York and other 
cities still were divided and could 

not unite in such a n important 
work as relief for our suffering 
brothers a nd sisters. There was the 
American Jewish Relief Com
mittee of the wealthy Jewish com
munity, the Centra l Commi ttee of 
the Orthodox Jews and the 
People 's Relief of the Radica l sec
tor. We, in Providence, were the 
first to organize one committee 
that united everybody in the 
American Jewish Relief Com
mittee under the leadership of 
Harry Cutler, who was a National 
figure and friend of President 
Taft. 

When the Jewish Welfare Com
mittee was organized, the national 
organization elected Col. Harry 
Cutler as president for his emi
nence in local and national affairs. 

JACOB B. ROTHENBERG 
Maple Shade, New Jersey 
(Formerly of Providence) 

To Build Road In Sinai And Housing In Gaza 
TEL A VIV - The Public 

Works Department has started 
construction of the road that will 
lead to the urban center at Pithat 
Raffiah which Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan named "'Yamit." 
The road, six meters wide, will 
start al the main Northern Sinai 
road and continue northward for 
eight kilometers to a point near 
the seashore. 

The construction of the road, 
which will cost IL2.5 million, will 
last six months. 

Meanwhile it was learned that 
the construction of the 900 
housing units in the Gaza Strip 
regional urban center will start 
even before the road construction 
will be completed . For this 

purpose heavy equipment will be 
sent to the region. Land work will 
start in September while the 
actual building will start in the 
middle of October. 

A special ministerial 
subcommittee will start discussing 
each application for land 
acquisition by Jews in the areas. 
The committee will start activities 
even before the October elections. 

FATAH MEMBER 
SENTENCED 

TEL A VIV - The Turkish na
tional, Faik Buluk, captured in a 
Fatah camp in Lebanon by Israeli 
raiders, was sentenced to seven 
years' imprisonment by a military 
tribunal sitting in Lod. This was 
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BAR MITZVAH: Jeffrey Alan 
Weissman, son of Mr, and Mn. 
Martin Weissman, become Bar 
Mitzvah on May 5 at Temple Beth 
Am. 

A reception and dinner dance 
was held in the evening. Guests 
attended from Rhode Island, Mas
sachusetts, New York and Dublin, 
Ireland. 

ORGANIZATIO 
NEWS 
SELFHHP 

The 29th annual dinner meeting 
of the Rhode Island Selfhelp will 
be held on Tuesday , September 18 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Ramada Inn in 
Seekonk. The meeting will be to 
elect new officers and board mem
bers. 

Following the meeting, Irving 
Kronenberg, exectuive director of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged. 
will be the guest speaker. 

INFORMATION CENTER 
The Myasthenia Gravis Founda

tion, Rhode Island chapter has 
opened an information center on 
the care and treatment of the 
muscle disease. 

The center will act as a liaison 
between the national foundation 
and the people of the state who 
wish to learn more about the ac
complishments in research, treat
ment and care. 

BUSINESS MEETING 
The business and professional 

group of Hadassa h will meet on 
Sunday, · September 16 at 2 p.m. 
at the Providence YMCA . This 
will be the first meeting of the 
new season. 

Mrs. Morris Black will give a 
report on the National Hadassah 
Convention held in Denver, Colo
rado last month. 

SENIOR GUILD 
The Majestic Senior Guild will 

hold its first meeting of the season 
on Tuesday, September 18 at I 
p.m . at Temple Beth Torah. 

ADULT EDUCATION 
Congregation Ohawe Shalom 

will sponsor an adult education 
class begining with a series on the 
Jewish family. Classes will be con
ducted by Rabbi Yaakov Uvsitzky 
and will be followed by a question 
and answer period. 

Classes, which are open to both 
men and women, will begin on 
Wednesday, September 19 at 8 
p.m. 

NEW ADDRESS 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helfand 

will be at home al 1445 Warwick 
Avenue, Apartment 18, Warwick 
after Tuesday, September 18. 

CLOSING ANNIVERSARY 
BUENOS AIRES - About 

I 2,000 Jews, 5,000 of them youths 
carrying banners and shouting 
"aliya, " filled the Luna Park sta
dium on August 27 to celebrate 
the closing of Israel's 25th anni
versary year. The event was spon
sored by the Argentine Zionist Or
ganiza tion, in cboperati on wi th the 
Buenos Aires Kehilla. the Feder
at ion of Argentine Jewish Com
munities, the DAIA and the Ar
gentine Jewish Youth Co n
federation . The ga thering was ad
dressed by the Israe li Ambassa
dor, Eliezer Doron; ltzhak Navon. 
Deputy Speaker of the Knesset; 
and Fernando Romarovsky. repre
senting the youth groups. 
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JFR·IWomen To Hold 
'Institute Of Awareness' 

EARTH TREMORS 
JERUSALEM - Two 

successive earth tremors, each 
lasting 2-3 seconds, were felt in 

the Beisan. Jezree l and Jorday 
va lleys. ·They ca used min or 
da mage. No casualties were 
reported . 

Mrs. Francis J . Bloustein, na
ti onal vice chairman, Women 's Di
vision, United Jewish Appeal, will 
be the keynote speaker at the "In
stitute of Awareness" to -be held 
Tuesday, September 18, at Ledge
mont Country Club in Seekonk, 
Massachusetts, starting at 10 a. m. 

Sponsored by the Women's Di
vision of the Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island , the insti tute will 
mark the official opening of the 
Women 's Division 1973 statewide 
campaign. All volunteer campaign 
workers have been invited to at
tend. 

Cochairmen of the day. Mrs. 
Ernest Chernick and Mrs. Louis 
Cokin. ha ve an nou nced that sev
eral directors of local Jewish 
age ncies will speak briefly, and 
will be avai lable to answer ques
ti ons at discussion groups which 
wi II follow the program . 

The an nu al Women 's Division 
campaign raises funds to benefit 
more than 65 loca l and state pro
grams in Rh ode Island as well as 
cont ributing to the support of Jews 
in 25 countries around the world 
and helping Israe l absorb new im
migra nts each yea r. 

Fo ll owi ng a buffet luncheon. the 
film "Gold a Meir" will be shown. 

Regist rars will be Mrs . Milton 
Dubinsky and Mrs. Philip Hak'. 
Mrs. David Horvitz is chai rm an of 
decorations. and hospita lit y co
chai rmen are Mrs. Julius Ir ving 

MRS. FRANCIS BLOUSTEIN 

Life Savers. In itial c.,,,ts. Vital 
Gifts. Teleth on. Save a Ru ssian 
Doctor, Passport to Freedom and 
New Faces committees will be dis
cussion leaders and hostesses. 

NO WORD IN ISRAEL 
J E RUSALEM Foreig n 

Concert Pianist 
Organist 

NATIONAL CERTIFICATION 

ST ATE ACCREDITED IN GERMANY 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 
168 Uoyd Avenue Tel . 331-5667 

MELZER'S HEBREW RELIGIOUS 
GOODS STORE 

See us for personalized invitations, 
informals, etc. 

- LARGE SELECTION -
• Israeli New Year Cards• Taleisim • Talis Bags 

• Israeli Jewelry and Gifts 
• Sabbath and Holiday Table Covers 

• Latest Israeli Records - Releases • Current Books 
AT SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 

FOR APPOINTMENT CAll 131-S113 er 131-1710 

RHODI IILAND 
CHAMBIR MUIIC CONCIRTI 

1973-1974 
GUARNERI 

and Mrs. Euge ne Wachtenheim . 
Mrs. Jacob Stone. president of the 
Women's Division. is advisor for f 
the institute. 

Chai rm en and cochai rm en of 

Minister Abba Eban of Israe l and 
Ricardo Subirana y Lobo. the 
Cuban Ambassador, said they 
have heard nothing official about 
Cuba ' s bre aking diplomatic 
relations with Israel. The Hanoi 
Government a nnounced th a t 
Premier Castro would make an 
official vis it to Hanoi in the near 
future . 

¥DISCOVER -1 
STRING QUARTET Tues, October 9 

MARLBORO TRIO Tues. November 13 

ORFORD STRING QUARTET °Tues. 
February 26 

TWO FOUND GUILTY 
TEL AV IV - Two members of 

a Druze spy ring we re found gui lty 
of hav ing mailed lette r bombs last 
yea r to President Nix on, U.S. 
Secretary of State William P. Ro
gers and Defense Secretary Mel
vin Lai rd . The lethel letters were 
discovered in the post offi ce at 
Kir ya t Shemona near the Leba
nese border. The accused. who 
also confessed to charges of es
pionage and membership in a ter
rorist orga ni za ti on. are Achmed 
Salim Hateb, 20. and Majid elA
jani, 19. 

pric~ TOKJO STRING QUARTET Tues, March 26 

ALUMNAE HALL, MEETING ST., BROWN UNIVERSITY TRAVEL SERVICE INC 

S.22.00 
$14.00 
S12.00 
S 8.00 

All concert, - 8:30 p.m. 

Spon\Or - Rows A.through 0G und fird row, bol •. 
cony 

Ro ...,, H through Q a nd second row, balcony 

Rows R throvgh T ond third row, balcony 

Student - ·Row, U through land " th through 7th 
rowi .-bolconv 

Send your subscription order (with check payable to 
lrown University} to , Rhode Island Chamber Music Concerts 

Bax 1903, Brown University, Prov. , R. I. 02912 

NORTHERN COMFORT 

Featherlite Napa Va lley Suede, fur-lined and 
lopped by Golden Glory Opossum to make 
winter a nice experience. 

Fur Fashion shows, Wednesdays, September 
19th and 26th . Reservations necessary. 
Te lephone: 274-8000 

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FURRIER 

64 YEARS OF FINE FUR T!<ADITIO N 



When in doubt, -you need look 
no further for the perlecr gilt. The 

appreciated for birthdays or 
holidays. Call ihe Herald at 724-

FLOOR 

CARPET 

Hello, 

COVERING CO. 

LINOLEUM-TILE 

If floorcovering is on your mind, why don't you drop in 
to see me or phone for on oppointment at home. 

My byword is honest value and service to a TEE. Hope 
to see or hNr from you soon. 

SHOWROOM: RNr 195 Cole Avenue 
!El.: 272-4700 

- ---- --

Thanks, 
MURRAY TRINKLE 

\~"---=,L~=· - GRAND 
.= ~-. - :l OPENING 

Volare Travel, 
Inc. 

Also reserve space now lor our opening 

•289 Las Vegas Special 1289 
February 7 - February 10 at the Riviera Hotef 

Includes the foNowing: Hotel Accomodolions, All troni.fer1. ond baggage 
handling, Cocktail party ~md fomil iorizot ion upon orri'lol , Dinne_r & Show ot 
Versoilles ·Room (R;iviero) including lox & gratuity. hcuniqn tour to Hoovff 
Dom & .lake Mead. Boston departure includes bus to & tram Providence. ~er· 
ionolly escorted by Arnold & Esther Rionno. Some t~ur and r~te will apply to 
our July 7-July 11 departure 

for further information coll: 721-1230 

DAVIS' 
721 HOPE STREET 

MRS. ADLER'S 

GEFILTE FISH 
FUU QUART-8 Portions 

24 OZ. BOTTLE-6 Portions 

1.09 
93c 

PIKE 'N' WHITEFISH 
FUU QUART-8 Portions 

24 OZ. BOTTLE-6 Portions 

MATZO BALL SOUP 

STREIT'S BORSCHT 

~~ HORSERADISH 

1.25 
99c 

3 FOR 1.00 
aoz. 39c 
BOT. _ 

CANDLES L~~~X 1.09· 
WE ARE NOW Fl;ATURING • 

THE FAMOUS RE•SM'AN $HOMA SHABBOS 
BAKERY PRODUCTS 

•HPNEY·CAKIS eSPONGI! CAKES 
•STRUDEL IASSORTl!D'BA'tED GOODS 

PRICES IN EFFECT SEPT. 14-SEPT. 26 

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP: Shown above are some of the 42 students of Technion-ls,ael Institute of Tech
nology who have been aworcled Olympic Martyrs Memorial Scholarships, the funds fo, which were raised 
by the Women's Divilion of the American Technion Society. Pictured at the center is Rose Herrmann, nahonal 
president of the Women's Division who heads the scholarship campaign in memory of Israel 's athletes who 
were murdered a year ago. 

Picasso, Stables and Swimming Pools 
Parts Of New Life Style Of Israeli Rich 

SA VYON. Israel - A Madi son 
A venue a rt ga ll e r y re centl y 
opened a branch in thi s ma nicured 
Tel Avi v suburb offerin g origina l 
Picasso. Chagall and Da li prints at 
prices it advertises as .. no higher 
than New York ... 

On the T cl Avi v beach-fr ont . 
between the new high -ri se hotels. 
constru ction has begun on two 
marinas that the municipa lity says 
will .. meet the needs of the 
growing ranks of I s raeli 
yachtsman.·· 

On Dizcngolf Street, Tel Avi v's 
most fashionable shopping district, 
the boutiques a rc offering 
imported Italian leather goods. 
Pierre Cardin suits from France 
and American jeans with the used 
look at S23 a pair. 

Herc in Savyon dozens of new 
homes in the S 100,()()().and-up 
class are rising on every availa ble 
plot. 

The art galleries. marinas. 
boutiques and lavish homes arc 
the visible signs of new Israeli 
arfluence that is one of the most 
striking by-products of the six-day 
war in 1967. Riding the crest or a 
spiraling postwar boom, more and 
more Israelis are adopting a life
style that would have astounded 
Zionists just a generation ago. 

Coostruction and Export 
Scores of personal fortunes have 

been made since the war, many by 
independent contractors whom the 
Government hired on a crash cost
plus basis to build fortifications · 
and settlements in the occupied 
Arab territories. Others have 
grown rich because of the sudden 
expansion of post-war markets, 
others from the Sinai Peninsula oil 
fields and still others from the 
growing stream of foreign capital 
that has flowed into Israel. 

A newspaper reported recently 
that Israel had 200 millionaires. 
The number amused Baruch 
Braude, whose accounting firm is 
the Israel equivalent of Price, 
Waterhouse. "Two thousand is 
more like it," he said with a smile. 
"The 200 are just the ones that 
admit it." 

Ammon Rubensteirt, dean ol'the 
Tel Aviv University ·Law School, 
said: "A whole new subculture of 
the rich has grown up iii Israel, 
especially in the last live years. 
They keep their boats in the 
marinas and their horses in the 
stables at · Savyon, and they · enjoy. 

'We Ha•e Not Been Spared' 
Al'though o nly: -a small 

,percentage of ·the · I s r ae li 
populatio n is ,embt'llced, • the 
emergence of ~his ' in'digenous 

· affluent eiite bothers many 
Israelis. It has become ati issue in 
the election campaign. -with -each 

· party blaming the policies ' of the 
others for the resulting· social gap. 
• The harshesc ·criticism· has tome 
from o lder leaders , sucll as 

Prem ier Gold a Meir a nd Yit, hak 
Ben-A haron. Secre tary Gen er a l of 
the-powerful labor fede ratio n. 

L a mentin g the wi denin g 
in equ a lity betwee n rich and poor 
in Israe l. Mrs. Me ir observed in a 
recent speec h: 

.. Regrclla bly, we have not been 
spared a n e vil tha t is a ll too 
comm on in other countries -
namel y. the phen omeno n of easy 
and rapid moneymaking in times 
of war. .. 

Although Mr. Ben-Aharon is 
frequently on the opposi te side of 
the po litical fence , he has ech oed 
Mrs. Meir's concern on this point. 
denouncing .. the war profiteers 
who have gr o wn ri c h on 
Government contracts ... 

Although many or the new 
fortunes have been made on 
hastily awarded defen se contracts, 
the post-1967 boom is more 
comp licated than that. 

.. Thi s country was suffering a 
genuine depress ion before six -day 
war ," expl a ined Aha ron Dovrat. 
an economist who is no w 
managing director or Ki a l. Israel's 
largest and f as te s t-g rowing 
investment corporation. "People 
were depressed psychologically , 
and many were looking fo r 
opportunity e lsewhere . There was 
a standing joke in 1966: 'Would 
the last person to leave Lydda 
A\rport please turn out the light."' 

Opportunities E,erywhere 
"The war snapped the country 

out of that mood," he continued. 
"Sudden'ly there were 
opportunities everywhere. We had 
a million new consumers in the 
occupied territories a nd a new 
source of labor . Since then 
everything has been on the up
swing: Government spending, 
immigration, foreign investment." 

With the sudden availability of 
easy money, Israelis went on a 
spending spree. 

Costly furniture imported from 
Europe was the first postwar fad, 
followed by television sets - TV 
was introduced in 1968 - travel 
abroad and, most recently, cars. 
Despite punishing excise taxes, up 
to · 150 per cent, • Israelis bought 

, 25,000 new cars in the first six 
months of this year, compared 
with I 5,000 fo all of 19'72, 

''Conspicuous consumption has 
become legitimized in Israel," Dr. 

· Rivk a Bar-Yosef-Weiss, a 
.sociologist at Hebrew University, 
observed in an interview. '.'The 

• sort of spending that was regarded 
as antisocial just 1.0 years- ago is 
o ften admired today. • Israeli 
women, especially, are · becoming 
more bourgeois. They're ·wearing 
jewelry and high-fashion clothes 
that you• never•saw a decade,ago. " 

· Pools, Some Heated 
"The latesh thing is to ·have . an 

. interior . decorator do your 
apartment or housc1 :;1,&hc.,addad . 

" Th a t' s wh a t set s you apart 
today ." 

The most striking ex a mples or 
the new a ffluen c e arc the 
luxur ious houses being bui lt here 
a nd in Her zli ya Pituach. a n even 
wea lthier suburb a fe w minutes 
north of Tel A viv. Many have 
swimming pools and the more 
el a bo rate have heated ind oo r 
pools. 

Savyon. with its neatl y clipped 
lawn s and tree-shaded streets. 
resembles Scarsdale. There is a 
shopping center in the middle or 
the village and a small country 
club. with a swimming pool and 
tennis courts. 

.. You can ' t build here [or less 
than 500,000 pounds (about 
$ 120.000). and many cost twice 
that , .. said Mordechai Ben-Horin. 
a n architect who has designed over 
40 houses in Savyon . 

.. These people are the new 
Israeli elite - the indu stri a lists . 
bankers, contractors, diamond 
merchants, lawyers and doctors 
who are benefiting the most fr om 
the boom. " he exp lained . 

Mr. Ben-Horio, a [i[th
ge neration Israeli who has himself 
grown wealthy from the bui lding 
boom, says he is disturbed by the 
new affluence . 

'It Comes Too Easily' 
"A lot of this is what we call 

black money - ill ega l money -
that people are making one way 
or another," he said ... It comes 
too easily. I know I don ' t work 
very hard for my money. and by 
Israeli standards. I've become a 
rich man in ·the last few years." 

In • Herzliya laud is the most 
prized commodity. A qu arter-acre 
plot that cost about $1 ,200 just I 0 
years ago brings at least $60,000 
today. In a recent record sale, an 
admittedly desirable quarter-acre 
in the tree-shaded center of 
Herzliya sold for 470,000 pounds; 
zoning provides that only one 
house may be built on it. 

"The prices are unreal , but 
there is no shortage of people 
prepared to pay them, .. said David 
Teperson, an immensely successful 
contractor who has built some 250 
houses in Herzliya in - 10 years. 
"Let's face it: Israelis have money 
to spend today that their fathers 
never dreamed of. The second 
generation is living today off the 
labors of the first." 

PREVENT CHOLERA 
JERUSALEM - Israeli health 

authorities are taking precautions 
to avert . a possible outbreak of 
cholera that cou ld be brought into 
the cpu ntry by persons arriving 
froi:n Italy. A severe outbreak in 
~aples has claimed nine lives a nd 
th,e ,disease has a_lso b_roken out in 

ljll~-~;lr~MW,J,\¥lii!fl,,..S~~,11m of Bari. 

I J 
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.... - ..... 
Today's hand was sort of a trap 

to the average Declarer but an ex
perienced player who happens to 
have his thinking cap on could lay 
it down at trick one and state that 
the hand is su re to make. Yet this 
hand was played at one of the 
more difficult or the evening Du
plicate Tournaments and the trav
eling score showed that more than 
half of the Declarers went down. 
Interestingly, there were several 
lines of play available each of 
which might work out. However, 
there was one absolutely certain 
one which apparently escaped the 
unsuccessful Declarers. 

West 
♦8 .K 10 6 4 
♦ 10 7 5 2 
♦a J 10 3 

North 
♦7 3 2 .J 7 3 
♦a a• J 
♦A 7 5 

South 

Eost 
♦ K 96 
. 9 8 5 2 
♦ KJ9 
♦9 8 2 

♦ A Q J 10. 5 4 .A Q 
♦ A 6 
♦K 6 4 

Mrs. Ir win Chase and Robert 
Stone were North and South. East 
Dealer. North-South . vulnerable 
with thi s bidding: 

s 
l ♦ •• 

w 
p 
End 

N 
2 ♦ 

The bidding needs Jillie com
ment except for North 's response 
lo South 's opening bid . Some re
sponded One No Trump rather 
than raisi ng the Spades. Thi s is 
ce rtai nly a reasonable bid . The 
hand is perfectly balanced and 
there are only three Spades. How
ever. the danger is that if South 
happe ns lo have a weak opening 
bid and passes, the hand is played 
in a tenuous No Trump contract 
rather th an a much sa fer Spade 
contract with eight Trumps be
tween them. Assuming. of course, 
lhal they are opening five card 
Majors. If nol. one No Trump is 
the beller call. 

Regardless of what Nort h bid. 
every South jumped right lo game 
in Spades and West's opening lead 
was automatica ll y the C lub 
Queen. As soon as the Dummy 
went down. the astute Declarer 
cou ld be assured of ten tricks and 
might safe ly gel an eleventh wi th
out giving up his assured contract. 
The losers might have played the' 
hand several other ways a ll or 
which might have worked but 
didn ·1. A couple I watched won 
the first trick in Dummy with the 
Club Ace, the only entry lo Dum
my, and look a finesse against the 
Trump King. This did work but 
couldn 't be taken aga in and when 
the King failed to fa ll on the next 
Trum,; lead, a trick had to be lost 
in every suit. 

One took that first lead in his 
own hand and played the Ace and 
another Diamond, hoping the King 
would be in the right place to 
make the Queen subsequently 
good but that didn ' t work and 
even if it had there was danger of 
a ruff in that suit for Trumps 
hadn' t been drawn. Some De-

, clarers won in Dummy and took 
the Heart. finesse but this too lost 
and they went down. Was there a 

. sure way? Yes, here's how. 
Realizing that there is a possible 

loser in each suit take advantage . 
of this. Utilize that Heart Jack in 
Dummy. How? Ignore any fi
nesses. Save that Club Ace entry 
and win the first trick in your own 
hand. Now play the Ace and 
Queen of Hearts simply giving a 
trick to the King. What docs this 
do? Only make a sure trick of the 
Jack to be used for a discard. 
True, there was a bare possibility 
of the winner with the King having 

By Robert E. Starr . ... . .. .. -
six Heans and having his part'7ier 
ruff out that Jack but this was 
doubtful and all the other chances 
would sti ll be there even then. But 
when that doesn ' t happen , the 
hand is "cold." 

Another Club can be led, won 
by Dummy's · Ace and now the 
other Club discarded on the Heart 
Jackc Still in Dummy. the Trump 
finesse can be taken at this point 
and if it had produced East ·s King 
now it would have the same result 
if it had been done at trick two. In 
other words playing lhe hand as I 
have suggested still doesn't lose 
lhe ability lo lake one Trump fi
nesse. As seen. the King doesn't 

• drop so four is made for an ex
cellent resu It. 

Moral : Try lo make the most of 
each entry. If there is onl y one use 
it wisely. 

Your 

OUR YOUNGER SET: Jacob Aaron 
Zuckerberg, lhFM months old, is 
the son of Mr. and Mn. Nathan A. 
Zuckerberg of East Providence. 

Maternal grandparents are M,, 
ond Mn. William Perduyn of West 
Concord, Massachusetts. Paternal 
grandmother is Celia Zuckerberg 
of Providence. 

Greot-grandfather is Glenn Per
duyn of Denmark, Maine. C..eat
grandmother is Fannie Horvitz of 
Providence. 

Money's 
Worth 

By Sylvi.i Porter 

Condominium Buyers 
Be On Guard 

Gene h as bought two 
condomin iums in Florida, lo be 
used off-season by his fami ly and 
lo be rented during the peak 
vacat ion months to others. Al the 
very least, he expects to cover his 
maintenance expenses and he 
hopes lo make a profit. At the 
same lime, he is enjoying the 
ownership of two charming, 
attractively furni shed homes in a 
boom sta te. 

Jerry has bought a 
condominium apartment in a new 
community in northern 
Connecticut for his own use . He 
has a ll the tax breaks of outright 
ownership plus the adva ntages of 
community maintenance services. 
a swimming pool, health club, etc. 

George is looking for a 
condominium in Westchester 
County. New York; Bernie is 
determi;1rd to buy one in the ski 
country of Colorado; Dick is 
preparing to mo·ve to a 
condominium he is bu ying near a 
famous golf c lub in North 
Carolina. 

Never has the concept of 
condominium ownership been so 
popular in the U.S. Never have so 
many Americans in virtually every 
income and age group embraced 
it. 

But just because condominiums 
are sweeping the U.S. from coast 
to coast, the traps of condominium 
ownership are opening wider and 
wider too. And since I've almost 
stepped into a few of these traps 
myself, I know the time has come 
to send out the warning signals to 
be on guard. For instance ... 

• Be sure that there are some 
limits on the project into which 
you are .buying and that you know 

. what those limits are. The 
character of a townhouse-type of 
community may be drastically 
altered by the addition of high-rise 
apart_ments. So many new units 
may be built that you, the buyer 
of an original townhouse, may find 
yourself up against utterly 
unanticipated and entirely 
unpleasant problems: inadequate 
recreational facilities, inadequate 
transportation facilities, crowded 
schools and shops, pollution and 
traffic jams, etc. Also, as .the 
Institute for .Business Planning in 
New York City points _out: "The 
value of the original units may be 
adversely affected merely by the 
increase in the number and the 
size of the units in the 
condominium.·• 

• Find out whether or not the 
developer will continue to control 
the utilities in the community -
gas and electricity, water and 
sewer s, the li ke. " This is 
something to be avoided," says the 
IBP, "as the unit owners arc 
exposed to the risk of uncontrolled 
rates and poor performance 
without effective remedies ." 

• Check with local experts on 
the r easonableness of the 
maintenance costs quoted on the 
condominium you are considering. 
This estimate m ay be 
unrealistica lly low - and while 
the developer may be able to defer 
some maintenance costs while he 
is there, they' ll show up and go up 
whe n he leaves. 

• Check with utmost care on 
the estimates for renting given to 
you. These rent figures may be 
far, far too high in view of the 
loca l market and the availability 
of other units. 

Also. the estimates on rents 
may omi t what you would have to 
pay for fix-up expenses, rental 
commissions, screening fees -
and, warns the Institu te, "If these 
factors were taken into account, 
the rent which would have to be 
charged might be a lot more than 
the market would support." 

• Ask whether the developer 
retains ownership of the land and 
recreational facilities for a long 
period. If he does, he may collect 
rent for both the land and 
faciliries from you, the 
condominium owner, that may be 
much too big)). 

• Note whether there's a time 
limit on the developer's voting 
control of the management board 
of the condominium project. This 
control makes sense for a period, 
because the developer should be in 
charge while units are being sold. 
But the danger is that, if he finds 
it tough to sell units, he may start 
to lower prices or to rent - which · 
would be no good at all for you, 
an original condominium unit 
owner. The developer's control; 
says the IBP, "shouldn't be more 

. than two · years at the outside." 
Also pay special attention to any 
management contract your 
developer may retain and make 
sure it docs not place an undue 
burden on you. 

• And take a told, unemotional 
look at the parking spaces. And at 

· the plumbing. And at the sound
proofing. And at the heating and 
cooling systems. 

In short, be aware and beware 
brfor, you buy! 

Herald su.bscribefs comprise an 
active buying market. For 

excellent results, advertise in the 
Herald . 

) 

JU LI E'S KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621 -9396 

■us•ESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
SPICED BEEF SANDWICH 
SIDE ORDER OF POTATO SAlAD 
AND COFFEE--NO CHARGE SECOND CUP 
OF COFFEE-NO SUBSTITUTION 

M& S KOSHER-LEAN 

$1 .65 

SPICED BEEF LB.3.79 
SLICED TO ORDER 

M&S KOSHER 

TONGUE 
SAVE 
50' 

lB. 3.89 
VITA BRAND 

LUNCH HERRING 1
~A~z . 69c 

ROYALSILD 2 CANS FOR 

IMPORTED SARDINES 49c 

ALL ITEMS WHILE THEY LAST 
. ..:. - .--=--=- ' - _:c._- _ - ~ · -

The Herald is now accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS : BOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEBSTER ST.) 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

ANNOUNCING THE BIRTH 

OF 

The 
OPUient 

Owl 
Gift Boutique 
September 13, 1973 

ALL VISITORS WELCOME! 

10 • 5:30 Daily 

295 South Main Street 

Providence, R.I. 
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Newspapers deliver massive 
coverage of all income brackets. 

FOR 
MEN 
ONLY! 

( i I ) 
Treat your \\ r · . .._~. j 
b~dy to 1\ . / t0;1 I 
Nirvana ,~ , f l; 1 

/ ', .(ifi 1.~ r,.J, .•h ,:, · ,1 

::~~~~~ 
1100 Post Rd., Warwick, II.I. 

!Airport Shopping Plaza) 
for .., appointment ,all TANYA 

738-4950 or 4652 
Open Mon.-Sun .. 9 1.m.- 2 1.111. 

When in doubt, look no further 
for the perfect gift. For birthdays 
or holidays, call the Herald at 
724-0200. 

COMPLETE 
HOME 
AND 

OFFICE 
CLEAN1NG 

FOR THE FALL 

CLEAN SWEEP 
FLOOR 

SERVICE 
461-8266 

FOR SALE ONLY 
FLORIDA CONDOMINIUM 

BEAUTIFUL 2-BEDROOM CONVERTIBLE 
APARTMENT FURNISHED BY DECORATOR 

ARLEN HOUSE WEST, MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 
CONTACT: 

DAVID FRIEDMAN 
272-8000 722-7203 

[B THIS FALL COME TO .... 
REALTOR· 

HOLLAND 
RICHARD G. HOLLAND, REALTORS 
101 MAIN ST., PAWTUCKET, (ACROSS FROM NEW APEX) 

728-S000 ML'S 274-8616 

·SCHOOCS 
OPEN 

HERE'S ANOTHER GOOD RULJ. 
TO ALWAYS KEEP YOUR OR 

IN TOP MECHANICAL CONDITION 
BRING IT IN TO 

BOSTON 
18 5 PINE ST 
PROVIDENCE 

RADIATOR & 
BODY WORKS 

GA 1-2625 

I .I. OMCIAl INSNCTION'STATJON NO. 575 

• BRAKES • TIRES • GLASS 
• ENGINE WORK 

• RADIATOR REPAIR WORK 
• BODY WORK • PAINTING 

• COMPLETE CAR CARE 

WINNERS OF GOLF TOURNAMENT: Winners of the golf tournament held at Crestwood Country Club in 
Rehoboth, Massachusetts, on September 9 , are shown above. Moe Kessler was 3 down al the end of 18 
holes of the scheduled 36 hole championship division final , but then he started lo come back on the 21st 
hole and won the Club Championship 3 and 2 over Ben Hertzel. Standing are Phil Schwartz, 7th division; 
Moe Kessler, championship division; So& Trieff, 3rd division, and Harvey Hutt , 6th division . Kneeling are Irv 
Goldfarb, 5th division, and Harry Cohen, 4th division. Not present when the picture was taken are Jerry 
Tesler, 1st division, and Hy Zalesnick , 2nd division . 

Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

TH EY W A ITED: Some were 
there as early as 3 a.m . and hu n
dred s were disappoi nted while 
str ivi ng ror t ickets to watch the 
Boston Bru ins pl ay the New York 
Ra ngers in a hockey game a t 
Provide nce Civic Center on Ocio
ber 5 - an ex hibi tion game. What 
a hold the Bru ins have on New 
Engla nd rans. It was reminisce nt 
or the days when Fans would wait 
a ll night outsid e the o ld Polo 
G rounds For unrese rved admis
sions to the World Series. And an
other thought. Does such interest 
rea ll y relegate the R.I. Reds to a 
be tte r tha n nothing rating' Would 
the ran s desert our Providence 
hockey team iF ticket s were avail
ab le a t Boston Garden ' And . is 
the new Civic Ce nter bi g e nough'' 
Hockey, basketba ll and other at
trac ti ons proving th at more sea t~ 
ing capacity could be useful. 

TH E SPOTLIGHT: Hockey. Foot
ba ll . basketba ll and even tenni s 
will " move over" as th e World 
Series " takes over .. nex t month . 
The World Series is st ill the big
gest show in the sports world . It 
has been going a long time. hasn' t 
it'' Back in 1903 the Red Sox a nd 
Pirates started it all. Boston won 
that First World Series. 5 games to 
3. There was no Series in 1904 but 
starting in 1905, it 's been goi ng 
ever since, each year crea ting a 
new suspense. I ' ve hea rd sports
fans say, " I'm a little tired or 
base ba ll ; football is more exciting; 
I like golf because I can ~ ay my
selL" But, when World Series 
time rolls around, their interest is 
renewed and baseball ta lk mo
nopolizes conv_ersations. 

MUC H TO TALK ABOUT: And, 
the World Series seldom fa il,5 in 
. providing the unusual ; something 
for di scussion a nd conversation . 
Ever hear of Roger Peckinpaug'> 
Didn ' t he set a bobble-record 
when he booted "five" in a World 
Series game? And how about the 
two " Smiths" in a World Series. 
Sherrod Smith was an ace pitcher 
for Brooklyn and Elmer Smith hit 
a gra nd slam homer for C levela nd 
in the 1920 big seri es. And 
tongues sta rt wagging when Don 
Larsen's perrect Wor ld Series 
game is menti oned. Im agine the 
tension a nd pressure of a World 
Series game against Brooklyn with 
a lineup that included some of the 
smartest hitters in the game! In-

• 

credible is the Fac t that Larse n or 
the Yankees com pleted a "per
fect .. World Se ries ga me . La rsen 
had sta rted in th e second game or 
the Series and had been knocked 
out or the box in the seco nd in
ning . He was being given another 
assignment in the Firth game . His 
per forma nce was .. perfec t.· · 

BILL CA RRI GAN Who was 
Babe Ruth 's First manager in the 
maj or leag ue s·• It was Bill Ca rri
ga n. Lewi ston. Mai ne ·s Bill Ca rri 
gan . A wi ly. determin ed manager. 
Carr iga n a lso took a regular turn 
behind the hitters. He was one or 
baseba ll's al l time great ca tchers 
and iF he isn·t in the Hall or 
Fame. he shou ld be . Ca rr iga n 
ma naged the Red Sox to win suc
cessive World Series decision s in 
1915 ove r Ph ilade lphia a nd in 
I 916 From Brook lyn. That 19 15 · 
vanquis hed Philly team boasted or 
a battery named G rove r C leveland 
A lexa nder a nd Wade KilliFer . Al
exa nder was the sa me wiza rd of 
the mound who Fanned Tony Laz
zeri of the Yank ees with the bases 
Full in 1926 For more World Series 
ta lk . 

MAY 16. 19 15: A his toric day 
when Babe Ruth hit hi s Firs\ big 
league home run . He was pitc hing 
for the Red Sox aga inst Jack 
Warhop of the Ya nkees. The Babe 
was disappointed that day. He lost 
the pitching decision a nd didn't 
know he was starting a great 
home run career. 

BOY MANAGERS: The Wa sh
ington Sena tors will be back in 
baseball next seaso n. There have 
been two World Seri es Ma nagers 
for Washington teams who were 
known as " Boy Managers ... Who 
were they? Bucky Harr is in 1924-
25 and Joe Cronin in I 933. Some 
kids. eh! 

WO U LD HA VE BEEN: A nd, if 
Bro th er Anthony of LaSa lle 
Academy, to be feted tonight at 
I 025 Club. had been in the base
ba II big leagues. he would ha ve 
easily " made" the Baseball Ha ll 
of Fame in add iti on to the greater 
Ha ll he is in . . Thoroughly ca
pable, hum a n, considera te and 
great in every way, Brother An
thony, LaSalle Athletic Director. 
has em ula ted Abou Be n Adam -
he has loved his fellowmen. What 
greater attribute ca n there be!! -
C/\ RRY ON! 

Israeli Friend 
01 Russian Athlete 

TEL AV IV Again st the 
background of orga ni zed Soviet 
harassment of Israe li a thle tes a nd 
Jewi sh specta tors a t the wor ld 
un ive r si ty s tudent gam es in 
Moscow. a warm Friendship was 
rep o rted to have de ve lo ped 
between a n Israe li basketba ll 
player a nd Ru ssia's out sta nd ing 
gym nast. O lga Korvot. T he ta ll . 
bespectacled Yehoshu a Schwa rtz 
and Ms. Korvot. bot h or whom 
speak Engl ish. met a l var ious 
even ts a nd then went to dances 
together. 

Schwartz sa id in a telephone 
conversa ti on wit h hi s Family here 
that th e gym nast " d a nces very 
we ll. ·· Ms. Korvot. a ppa re ntl y 
unco ncerned about possible hosti le 
official reac tion, vi sited the Israeli 
at hletes. S he has inti ma ted tha t 
he r mot he r wa s halF-Je wis h. 
Schwartz, who sa id he intended to 
m a int a in co nt act by 
correspo nd e nce wit h the beautiFul 
gym nast aFter he ret urns 10 Israel. 
dec la red . "we arc now good 
Fri ends.·· 

Waldheim Says 
No Breakthrough 

TEL A V I V Sec r eta ry 
Ge neral Wald heim or the United 
Nations sa id that he wou ld report 
his impressions or th e Israeli 
Governm ent 's att itude ioward a 
Mideas t peace settlement when he 
meet s wit h Arab leader s in 
Egypt a nd J orda n. 

He Fl ew to Ca iro From Cypru s 
a fter ta lk s with Premier Gold a 
M ei r , Foreign Minister Abba 
Eba n a nd other high Israeli 
offi cia ls. 

In an ai rport interview. he said 
that no brea k through had been 
achie ved in his talks in Jeru sa lem . 
The talks covered a ll possibilit ies 
for a soluti on or the problem, he 
added. 

Mr. Eba n la ter confirmed that 
the Is rae li positi on rem ained 
unchanged. He said that the basic 
cause or the deadlock rem ained 
the A r a b s ' in s i s t e nce o n 
p recond iti o ns to negotiations . 
addi ng: 

" If the A rab Governme nts cease 
the policy or refu sing negotia ti ons. 
there wi ll be no difficulty about 
finding cha nnels for negotia tions ... 

Dr. Waldheim said that when he 
returns to New York . he will 
examine how the U nited Na tions 

a nd himself as Secretary 
General - might contr ibute to a 
Mideast solutio n. 

He visited Syri a a nd Leban on 
before arri ving here. 

Newspapers ca n tailor copy 
a ppea ls a nd vary ad s ize by 
market. 

■ 
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Only 
In America 

By 
Harry 

Golden 

o a a at too o o o 
A Popular Old Testament 

A publisher recent ly suggested I 
try popu larizing the books of the 
O ld Testa ment . 

I though t the Old Testament 
had been pop ul ar for a long time. 

He sa id he wanted to make it 
more ··ava il able" to the people. 

Anyo ne who a ttend ed Hebrew 
schoo l as a boy read the O ld 
Testa ment. Of course some of the 
boys neve r pa id a ttention. Jewish 
boys a r e no di ffere nt fro m 
C hr is ti a n boys. 

Mark Twa in 's "Tom Sawyer" 
traded off dead mice and fish 
hooks and chipped ma rbles a nd 
s trin g to acc umul a te e noug h 
tickets to claim the Bi ble in 
Sund ay schoo l. But when Judge 
Thatcher asked him th e names of 
the first two disciples. Tom repli ed 
"David a nd Go li a th ." 

One cou ld say Tom had a 
rudim e nt ary knowledge of the O ld 
Testament and I don' t know th at I 
should correct the impressions of 
a ny Tom Sawyers still about. 

There are ma ny things in our 
wo rld whi c h rema in pop ul a r 
beca use they are mys teri ous a nd 
complex. I have no wish to rob 
them of their g lamour . Dozens of 
writers are close ted wi th thei r 
t y p ew r i t e r s prod u c in g a 
" Waterga te Made Easy." but 
Watergate rema ins a fasci na ting 
scand al beca use it is so larded 
wit h corrupti on and illega lity and 
arrogance. 

I confessed to my editor tha t I 
no longer managed Hebrew. In 
fact, I was no be tter a t Hebrew 
tha n Tom Sawyer was at · nam ing 
the di sciples. 

A fter a ll , most of us are born 
knowing Josep h had a coa t of 
ma ny colors and that Cai n asked. 
"Am I my broth er's keeper?" and 
th at there were g ia nts in the ea rth 
in th ose days. 

You cann ot come much more 
popu lar tha n tha t. 

What edi tors ca ll populari za ti on 
is an a ttempt to redu ce subjects to 
te lev ision si mpl icity. Cecil B. 
DeMill e a tt ac k e d t he O ld 
Testa ment but a t least he had 
technicolor and C inemascope a t 
the end. The television screen is 
sma ll and the fo lk-s wa tch it with 
the lights on. 

No te levision execut ive has yet 
dared to make God the host a nd 
M oses, J ob a nd Isa ia h the 
pa nelists. I think they would like 
to but the networks have signed 
long-term contracts with Johnny 
Carson. Dick Cavett a nd Merv 
Griffin . 

If Walls Could Talk 
Years ago, when I was running 

the Mark we ll Hotel on 48th 
Street, I used to wish the wa lls 
could ta lk . If the wa ll s could ta lk 
they would warn me who was 
going to bea t us on thei r bill. And 
in the middle of the Depression, 
the deadbeats used to beat us right 
and left. 

Think ing it over, the wa lls · 
would proba bly have a lot more to 
say tha n who was or was n't going 
to pay up . I im agi ne a great many 
couples found ecstasy in the 
Mark we ll and there were actors 
who got a good job while they 
were staying there and actors who 
lost good jobs. If the wa lls could 
ta lk, I'd have a nother book. 

W hat makes me sad about this 
is that there are indeed wa lls 
which ca n ta lk , only Presid ent 
Richa rd Ni xon is not going to 
d isconnect them a nd render them 
forever mute, but he is also 

(Continu ed on page 14) 
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SYRIA - ISRAEL CLASH 
TEL AVIV - A number of 

bazooka shells and small arm s fire 
were directed at an Israeli patrol 
near the Syrian dem arcation line 
in the southern section of the 
Golan Heights. Firing came from 
the direction of the Syrian line 
and the Israeli patrol re turned 
fi re. There were no casualties. A 
complaint was lodged wi th the 
U nit e d N a ti o n s A rm is t ice 
S uper visio n Orga ni za ti o n in 
Jerusalem. 

\I/hen in doubt, you need look 
no further for the perfect gift. The 
Hera ld subscript ion is always 
a pprecia ted for birthdays or 
holidays. Call the Herald a t 724-
0200. 

Nearly 8 out of JO ;;eoi,le fee l 
newspapers are more "relia ble," 

more dependable and beli eva ble 
than TV. 

MURRAY ROSENBAUM 
. ( ZEKE ROSS) 

Antiqu_e Jewelry 
NOW LOCATED AT 

Antique Village 
Rte. 44, Rehoboth, Mass. 

This Year's State-Wide Challenge 
Meeting Our Total Jewish Needs 

"I am confident that Rhode 
Island Jewry will maintain its 
historic role of gen·erosity and 
responsibility by contributing 
generously in 1973" 

MAX ALPERIN 
President, JFRI 

Caring for our less fortunate brothers and sisters has 

always been a great tradition of the Jewish people of 

Rhode Island. Increased immigration to Israel, mount

ing costs of local community services, all point to a 

g reater challenge for the 1973 Campaign . What you 

and I do -- what we give -- in 1973 will affect the 

continuity and the quality of Jewish life, both at home 

and abroad . We must continue to show our concern 

for Israel and our neighbors this year as in the past 

years , so that we may as Jews, claim the heritage that 

is uniquely ours. 

-

arerrtany 
thousands of Jews 
corrring from Russia 
who need your help 

keep the promise 
GIVE TO THE ISRAEL EMERGENCY FUND OF THE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 
THE JEWISH FEDERATION OF RHODE ISLAND, 203 Strand Building, Prov., R.I. 02903Tel: 421-4111 
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ARE YOU 
HAVING A DANCE? 
ARE YOU IN GRADES 6-8? 

IFYOU ARE 
YOU NEED 

ED RICHARDS 
and STU ANDREWS 

Disc Jockeying 
For All Occasions 

CALL STU AT 
(401) 943-0314 

PRODUCED BY 
RICHARD PERLMAN 

SEAT BELTS 
JERUSALEM - The Knesset 

has approved a new law which will 
require Israeli car and taxi drivers 
and their front-seat passengers to 
wear seat belts. 

INDOOR 
TENNIS 

Year 'round at the new 
CRANSTON TENNIS CLUB 

Construction on tchedule 
Our roof is up! 

October, 1973 Opening 
ATWOOD AT PHENIX AVE. 

co11-1er les,- NII ,...,..tiNs 
942-0655 

If it's 
REAL ESTATE 

(residential, commenial, industrial) 

Call 
DAN SIMONIAN, Realtor 

At the office 
S21-3900 C:- KAGAN & SHAWCROSS, Inc. 

Insurance -Real Estate 
92S Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R.I. 

WATERFRONT 
Pleasant Street - Wickford Harbor 

6 Bedroom Home - Turn Of Centu_ry Home, Large 
Eat-In-Kitchen, Swimming Anchorage, High 
Ground, Home Recently Remodeled . 

Seaview Avenue-Wild Goose Point 
4 Bedroom Home, Large Living Room, Fireplace, 
Beautiful Beach , Great View . $49,500. 

Waterview-Willet Road-Saunderstown 
Large 5 Bedroom Home, Large Rooms , View of 
West Passage And Dutch Island, 2 Acres. 

HOMES WITH PRIVACY 
18 Acres, 1750 Colonial Cape, Small Stream, Guest 
Cottage or Rental. $85,000. 
9 Acres- large Summer House. Partially W in
terized, 8 Bedrooms, Beautiful Grounds. 

LORING AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
294-6500 884-7171 

KNOWWHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY 
YOUR FORD FRON 

A LANDSMAN? 

,ousa,aa11UCK 
Atlcdllrfonl 

550 Pawtucket Ave., Pawtucket 

MELVIN G. All'EIIN HARRIS ROSEN 

IIWIN CHASE ROBERT RIESMAN 

HEAD PACESETTERS: Melvin G. Alperin has been named chairman of 
the Pacesetters Division of the 1973 campaign of the Jewish F.deration 
of Rhode Island, it has been announced by Edwin S. Soforenko, general 
campaign chairman. A1soc:iate chairmen who were also nam-ed are Ir• 
win Chase, Harris ROMn and Robert Riesman. 

SUCCESSFUL 
IN~ESTIN8 

ROGER E. SPEAR 
Bond Yields 

Confuse Reader 
Q: I bought Fede ral Land Bank 

bonds which paid 7 ½%. Then I 
noticed in your column you say 
they are paying 8.4%. When I 
ca lled my agent he sa id they now 
pay 9%. W hat is wrong? 

A: There is a rery reasonable 
explanation for this seeming 
conflict. When bonds are bought at 
original offering for Sl,000, the 
coupon or interest rate is the same 
as the yield. For example : A 7.5% 
bond bought at $1,000 yields 7.5%, 
but ii the price of that bond goes 
down in the resale market to S950, 
the bond is then said to pay 7.9% 
currently. This is the yield that a 
buyer at $950 would receire. When 
you checked with your broker he 
quoted you the highest current yield 
arailable on Federal Land Bank 
bonds. Your particular issue, which 
is due in July, 1980, is selling at 
about $982 to yield 7.64% currently 
or 7.69% when held to maturity. 

Q: I am a 69-year-old widow 
caught in the vise of rising costs 
and an inadequate fixed income of 
$5 ,250. annually. I hold two 
preferred stocks, receive Social 
Security allotments and have 
$6,000 in a 5¼% savings account. 
How may my income be 
increased, keeping in mind the 
primary requisite of safety? T . Y. 

A: Your problem has no ready 
solutlon since your ln•estments, 
which total $35,500 l ■cludlng· 
u•lncs.. ylehl 7.6% Oil average. I 
wouW certainly 111111est that you 
l■,Hllgate - ol the hl1her
l11ternt ten■ ■cco■nts fCN' part ol 
yaar un■p. Howe-, at flat tllls 
will oaly Increase your relllm by 
Ina tlm $100 a-ally If ya. 
tra-,er half your acco■■t. TIie 
A-,. Telep1- preferre4 (NYSE) 
·- wllldl ya. lloN .... lie 
Nftl sillce Ille Clll'ffllt 1'eN Is o■ly 
7.2%. 

As a replacement, 18M of 
Continental Telephone Corp. 9 
S/ 8s of 1975 wou ld add about $400 
to your annual income. This short
term bond is trading slightly abore 
par, is non-callable a nd carries a 
BBB rating. These two changes will 
increase your annual income SSOO, 
about IO% more than at present. 

Exchange of Fu nds 
Adrantageous 

Q: Having begun a monthly 
investment program in 1960, with 
all divide nd s a nd ca pita l gains 
reinvested therea[te r . I ha ve 
accumulated su bstantial holdings 
in National Securities Growth 
Fund and Capital Sha res. In my 
judgement, neither o[ these funds 
has done especially we ll. Would 
you suggest a change to another 
fund in the same management 
group? These funds represent a 
substantial porti on of my planned 
retirement program. V. T . 

A: Yes, ai this time an exchange 
of your holdings for income funds 
offered by these two management 
groups appears ju,dicious. National 
Securities Growth Series, founded 
in 1944, is a comparatirely large 
fund with total assets of close to 
$200 million. In the last S years 
this fund showed a 27% increase in 
net esset ,alue, which has been 
,Irtually cancelled by the 26% 
decline In ••lue in the first 7 
months ol 1973. As a replacement, 
the Dhldend Serles, which may be 
acquired at net aS9tt ••lue and • 
small fee, lftfllS appropriate. This 
latter fund yields 5.8% aarrently 
from Income dhldends. I■ addltloa, 
I~ a sllare _I■ capital 1•l• was 
dllltrl .. lell I■ 1971 allll qal■ I■ 
1973. TIie expe- ratio ls a 
motlest 0. 701, anti porlfollo 
lllrao,er ■veraps al'Ollllll 27% 
•-•Uy. Perf-•11ce 11u bee■ 
uo,e •Yffllle, wltlt a 331, IIICffUe 
I■ •-ts I■ Ille 19611-72 perlotl 111111 
a 18% tled1- tlnqll J■ly ol 

1973. 
Under the same management as 

Capital Shares, CapAmerica Fund 
has a performance record a lmost 
identical with National Securities 
Diridend Series. CapAmerica, a 
growth/ income fund , is currently 
returning an indicated 4.6% versus 
2.0% for Capita l S hares. While the 
latte r made no capita l gains 
distribution in 1972, the income 
lund paid I It per share in securit y 
profits. Orer the 5-year period 
through Dec. 31, 1972, Capital 
Shares showed only a 14% gain in 
net asset •·alue - well below the 
24% increase recorded by the 
arerage fund and the 34% rise in 
the Dow Ind. Arer. 

The portfolios of both income 
funds include co mmon a nd 
preferred stocks, convertible bonds 
and convertible preferreds. As of 
June 30, CapAmerica had 5% of its 
total assets of $2. 1 million in cash 
while National Diridend had 4% of 
its $90 million in assets in case. 

Fluor Beneficiary 
Of Energy Crunch 

Q : Would you please comm ent 
a nd advise us on Flu or Corp . 
(NYSE)'? We invested $ 1,250 in 
the stock seve ra l yea rs ago 
bought at $50 a share. We ha ve 6 
yea rs to retireme nt. M .H. 

A: While these shares may be in 
for some backtracking alter moving 
up 33% since mid-July, long-term 
potentia l appears excellent. As of 
April 30, the end of fiscal 1973's 
first half, back log stood at $808 
million, a 16% gain in 6 months. 
for the quarter through July, new 
orders came in at a brisk price with 
lour firm contracts totaling S900 
million r eceh·e d . R e ,·e nu es 
generated by the uptrending order 
le re l will begin to be felt this year , 
a lthou g h the effect s hould 
accelerate in 1974 and beyond. 

Management projects earnings 
for the year to end Oct. 31, 1973, 
will reach the S 1.00 per share le rel. 
This esti111ate was offered despite a 
drop in the first hall comparison 
from sot per share to 37c per 
share. Fluor, with 20% of the 
domestic market and 15% of the 
worldwide market (exclusire of the 
Communist bloc ), is the largest 
designer / contractor for crude gas 
and pet rochemical processi ng 
plants. Burg eo ning e ne rg y 
requirements are expected to boost 
the demand for relining capacity 
dramatically in the next sereral 
years. A step-up in construction 
plans for new refineries reliecls the 
Admini stration's provision for 
partial tax relief in connection with 
s uch pr oject s. De sig n and 
construction of synthetic natural 
gas - SNG - processing plants 
also represents a major new source 
of future re renues. The company 
has arranged lo sell most of its 
offshore construction assets at book 
ralue of $15.S million. In view of 
the fact that this division's growth 
potential is less buoyant than that 
of other company operations, 
earnings should benefit from the 
sale. Fluor is a lso achiering some 
success in its own oil and gas 
exploration a ctivities. S hare s 
currently are trading al a premium 
multiple of 46.Sx estimated 
earnings but shoold be held. 

NEGOTIATIONS DENIED 
WASHINGTON - A report in 

a semi-official Jordan newspaper 
quoting Assistant Secretary of 
Sta te Joseph J . Sisco as saying the 
United States plans a new effort 
to bring Arabs and Israelis into in
direct negotiations was explicitly 
denied at the State Department .' 
According to the Amman publica
tion, Al Rai, the U.S. Middle East 
expert had said in an interview 
that Egypt and Israel had recently 
asserted that they would not ob
ject to such talks. Sisco also was 
reported as saying the U .S. would 
play the role of an honest broker 
in such negotiations and that in
direct talks may ultimately lead to 
a solution in the Middle East. 
However, Department spokesman 
Paul Hare said that Sisco in a 
conversation with a Jordanian and 
a Saudi Arabian · newsman in 
Washington "did not discuss any 
new initiative nor a role as a 
mediator" for the U.S. 

• 
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NEW YORK - Mets manager 
Yogi Berra visited a rehearsal of 

' the new musical Molly, where he 
met co-producer Don Saxon and 
his father, The elder Saxon told 
Berra : "I'm an avid Met fan, 
When they lose, I can't get to 
sleep," Berra replied: "That's 
nothing. The night after we lose a 
game, I can't even get into my 
pajamas" , .. Frances Helfin, who is 
featured in the soap opera, A II My 
Children , was discussing the 
Watergate hearings which resume 
next month: 

"Thank goodness Sen. Ervin 
usually calls for a lunch break," 
she said. "It means our show 
doesn't get pre-empted." 

Rocky Aoki, owner of the 
Benihana restaurants, will do the 
color commentary for the closed
circuit telecast of the heavyweight 
bout between George Foreman and 
Joe Roman in Tokyo this month. 
"I really wanted to be the light's 
referee," said Aoki. Despite the 
fact he was a National AAU 
flyweight wrestling champion and 
on the Olympic team, Aoki was 
told that at S-foot-3 he was IOQ 
small for the assignment. 

James Coco's new C BS-TV 
se rie s, Ca lucc(s Department, 
which premieres this month, is set 
in an unemployment offi ce. When 
one of the applicants for insurance 
shouts impat iently, "Get thi s line 
moving, " he is told : "Lines are 
not supposed to move . If they did 
they would be pa rades" 
Maharaj Ji, the 15-year-old guru 
who recently toured this country, 
picked up a new $45,000 Mercedes 
Benz on his visit to London, a gift 
from his followers there . 

In the new movie Summer 
.. Wishes, Winter Dreams, Joanne 

Woodward says io Sylvia Sidney, 
who plays her mother: "Do you 
have a copy of Cue?" A viewer at a 
screening instinctively called out: 
"If you haven't got one, I'll give 
you mine." It was Ed Loeb, 
publisher of Cue magazine ... The 
New York Hall of Fame, honoring 
contributors to the city's growth 
during the past 200 years, was 
dedicated at The New York 
Experience on September 11. 

Dame Margot Fonteyn will be 
honored by her home town of 
Reigate, in Surrey, England, with 
a bronze sculpture of her to be 
erected near the local priory ... 
The CIA's computer science 
detection techniques will be shown 
in Joe Levine's new movie The 
Serpent ... Harold Arlen said a t 
Quo Vadis he 'll dedicate Clippity 
Clop and Clementine to Mayor 
and Mrs. Lindsay ... Gene Saks, 
director of the new movie Mame, 
plays Jack Lemmon's brother in 
Warner 's film version of Prisoner 
of Second A venue. 

Lewis Soloff, who has been a 
member of the Blood, Sweat and 
Tears group for five years, is 
leaving it, explaining: "Once 

By Leonard Lyons 
~ 

film s, using the same subscripti on
ticket idea as with his American 
Film Theater series. 

Susan Oark, who co-stars with 
Rock Hudson and Dean Martin in 
the new movie Showdown. recalled 
one of her earlier film s, 
Skulduggery , which starred Burt 
Reynolds. It was about the missing 
link in evolution, and several of the 
cast - who played monkeys -
found their costumes were infested 
with in s ect s. "They were 
chemically treated, but as well as 
the bugs getting killed, so were our 
romantic scenes," said the actress, 
"because it was hard to make love 
to a man who s melled of 
insecticide. 0 

A subsc ri plion to the Herald 
makes a good gift . Telephone 724-
0200 or 724-0202. 

OUR YOUNGER SET: Robert Wil
liam Stone, 22 months old, is the 
son of Mt. and Mrs. Elliot M . St
of 20 Andrew Circle, Stoughton, 
Mossochuseth. 

Paternal grandparents ore Mt. 
and Mrs. Ira M . Stone of C,onston. 
Maternal grandmother is Hattie 
Adleman of Stoughton. Great
grandmother is Gussie Aronson of 
Brighton, Massachusetts. 

Arabs With Missile Launcher 
Found By Italian Government 

ROME - Military policemen 
recently raided a n apartment that 
a young Arab had rented for the 
month a t the nearby beach at 
Ostia, and seized two Soviet-made 
lightweight lau nchers for ground
to-air missles, accord ing to a New 
York Times article by Paul 
Hofm a nn . 

Ita li an security sources sa id that 
the weapons were apparently to be.,. 
used by Arab comma ndos to 
atlack an a irliner of El Al, the 
Israe li ai rl ine, after take-off from 
the nearby international ai rport at 
Fiumicino or during the land ing 
approach. 

Two El Al aircraft passed 
through Fiumicino airport, one on 
a westbound flight fr om Tel Aviv 
to New York, the ot her on a Tel 
Aviv-Rome-Tel Aviv flight. Both 
j et liners ar rived and departed with 
long delays but without any 
incide nts. 

Five Arabs were detained a nd 
questioned . Their passports 
ident ified them as Mahmoud 
Nabil Mohamad Azmikamy, 23 
yea rs old , born in Tripoli, 
Leba non; Ghassan Ahmed al
Hai thi , 26, born in Baghdad; 
Gabriel Khouri, 30, born in 
Damascus; Amin Elhendi, 28, an 
Algerian, a nd Tayeb Ali a l
Fergani, 26, a Libyan. 

Arrest Warrants Issued 
After the live Arabs had been 

questioned during most ol the day, 
a magistrate issued arrest warrants 
against all_ of them on charges of 
illegal importation ol arms. 

The magistrate ordered the five 
men taken to a prison at Viterbo, 
a city 50 miles northwest of 
Rome, apparently because it 
offered better security than the 
overcrowded jails at Rome. The 
five Arabs were transferred to 
Viterbo under strong 'police escort. 

The police said that Mr . 
Azmikamy was alone in the 
furni s hed apa rtment of a 
reside nt ia l building in Ostia. a 
suburb of Rome, when it was 
searched. The four other Arabs 
were later arrested in a small 
hotel in the center of Rome. 

The policemen who sea rched the 
Osti a apartment fou nd the missle 
launchers in a c'upboard . The 
police said that the equipme nt was 
full y operatio nal and that no other 
arm s were found . 

Sou r ces c l ose t o the 
investigati on said that weapons 
experts had identified the missle 
sophisticated type of rocketry 
"that in Italy exists on ly on the 
drawing boards." 

According to a descripti on made 
avai lable to newsmen , the two 
missile launchers are metal tubes 
abou t four feet long that ca n be 
fired fr om the shoulder by pulling 
a trigger. 

Range of 3 Miles 
Specialists here said that such 

portable lau nchers, wide ly used in 
Vietnam against U nited States 
ai rcraft , could fire mi ssi les with 
hea t-sensiti ve hom ing devices a t a 
ra nge of up to three miles. 

According to un confirmed 
reports, the missi le launchers were 
found complete with two so lid-fuel 
rockets and warheads with 
conventional explosives. 

Flight paths and holding 
patterns lor aircraft criss-cross the 
airspace over _Ostia. 

Security informants here said 
that the search of the Ostia 
apartment _ had been requested by 
Italy' s military intelligence agency. 
According to these sources, 
information had been received 
since last month that Arab 
commandos would meet in Rome 
to carry out a spectacular attack 
on September 5. 

musicians have gotten all they can 8 / b LJ y h 
from other musicians, it's time to um. erg rges out 
move on. The day I play several 

notes on the trumpet and one N O·f f O Abandon Ideals 
person reali:ies that Lew Soloff is . . . 
responsible, I'll have achieved my . STARLIGHT, . Pa. - David American people have demanded 
ambition." Soloff's new album is _ ,· Blumberg, preside,1)1 of, B' nai to know the truth and as this truth 
called No Sweat ... In the new B_'rith, urged . 350 youngsters emerges, this country will emerge 
movie Godfather II , Diane att_ending the International stronger, freer and more vigilant 
Keaton repeats her Godfather role . , Co,nvent\on of B'11ai R'r:ith Youth .- in deferise of those ideals which 
as Al Pacino's wife. (?rgapization here .. " no,t to we associate with its founders anq · 

To keep up the 19th Century aban,don the ideals and · moral piQneers." 
atmosphere of the new of(, i>rinciples which . inspired the , Referring to Israel 's 25th 
Broadway play / Love Thee founders a,nd p\ol)eers _Qf .Israel. " , anniversary , year, Blumberg 
Freely, tea and crumpets will be "As lsra.c;}'s ~tand~rd of hvmg remarked that Israel shouldn't be 
served between acts in a replica ol ris~s, " · Blum.berg -t,old ,a group ci garded a~ 'just another . country 
a period · drawing room at the wh \ch mclu.c;led a 32-rnem ber by Diaspora .Jews· but " must be a 
Astor Place Theater . The play de:legation . lr oni Isr,ael and .- .Qthers j)eacon ligli:i and. a shining 
a bout the romance between from .- the ,· U.S,, Engh1nd , an~ , example o{ a.u~hentic freedom and 
Eli za beth Barrett and Robert Cana.da, ·:le, it not too, as the .morality, nQt only (or itself but lor 
Browning opens September 17 ,., ; .United , States, , beco111e •. Jat an~_ all the n~tions .of ,the eartli." 
The E'mm a Quinlan Senior lazy .. i!IW yield _, to_ a . sense ol ,. 
C itizens Ba nd will perform at · emp\mess, and ~~pi!lity as ,',\'e have ,-., ,,• Her.aid subscribers "comprise an 
Ellpo '74 in Spokane, Washington ., here. " ,,, _. • , ~· · . active , .. buying. market, For 
usi ng instruments made ••Jrom , BluJnberg_ ' saijj1i Lite,,, Watergate _, exoellent,,,re·s~lts, •. advertise- in tlie 
recycled garbage .-.. Ely Landau is aHai,1 _.,w,as -.de,mons.J. r at ing Herald. Call 724-0200 er 724-
creating a series ol children's Americ a's strength. "The 0202, -

When in doubt, you need look 
no further for the perfect gift. The 
Herald subscripti on is always 

appreciated for birthdays or 
holidays. Ca ll the Hera ld a t 724-
0200. 

BELLA G. HALPERT 
Openings for Six and Seven-Year-Old 

BEGINNING STUDENTS 

Bi-Weekly Less~ns 
using 

The Pace Approach 

to develop 
MUSICAL LITERACY CREATIVITY 

ENJOYMENT 
CALL 331-6949 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S FABRICS 
WILL BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 

eSUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS 
•WINDOW SHADES 

•UPHOLSTERING 

Decorating 
Problems? 

CALL 725-2160 ...... 
9 :30 o .m.-5:30 p.m. "'°"·•Sal. 72S DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FALLS 

, ; 

INFLATION! 
Temple Beth David-Anshei Kovno is deeply concerned 
about the high cost of ma inta ining you r religious budget . 

Temple Beth Dovid-Anshei Kovno offers you low cost -
Family -- Newly Married -- and Single Membership Rates . 

There are other advantages that make our membership so 
inviting . 

We offer easy access to our location from all points , all the 
necessary facilities are available for religious and social 
functions and Daily Minyans are held every morning and 
evening. 

To the newlyweds, we offer a special attractive in
ducement . Married couples for the first time are only charged 
at one-half our regular rate for a period of three years . 

We are pleased to announce that religious services for the 
High Holy Days will be under the spiritual guidance of 
Student Rabbi Irving Ungar, ably assisted by Canter Charles 
Ross and Ernest Coleman. 

You owe it lo yourself to investigate. Additional informa
tion may be obtained by calling Mrs . Sadie Shuster at 351 -
4632 or Max Tippe at 521 -0698. 

145 OAKLAND AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

XEROX COPIES 
lttEACH 

NO MINIMUM. 
ITEK PHOTO OFFSET PRINTING 
resumes 

flyers 
letterhead 

thesis 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

JO·ART COPY SERVICE 
102 WATERMAN ST.. PROV., R.I. 

~-7 daily 9·2 saturday 
_- 4~H~160 

F~ST· FAST :S~RVICE 

--· 
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that Hanoch and Miriam Lanl!er, 
the brother and sister who were 
known as the " mamzerim," could 
be married was revealed. Rabbi 
Shalom Mizrachi was named as 
one of the rabbis during the 
discussion prior to his appointment 
to the Supreme Rabbinical Court. 
When the decision on the Langers 
was announced last year the 
names of the rabbis were not 
revealed for fear of reprisals. 

HAVE BUYERS FOR 
Commercial • Industrial 
or Residential Prllperty 

PLEASE CALL 
Herbert L. Brown 

421-5350 
Residence Phone 

861-5601 

ff ENRYV{(j>oKE@ 
REALTORS 

Hospital Trust Bldg. 
Real E•late Since 189 / 

Dr. Eugene M. D' Andrea 
Psychologist 

Announce& The Opening Of A 
W ar"ick Office 

AIRPORT PROHSSIONAL BUILDING 
1845 Poot Road, Warwick, R.I. 

738-4433 

JESSIE DIAMOND 
596 PAWTUCKET AVE., PAWTUCKET, R.I. 

724-6550 

ORDER NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY 
GEFUL TE FISH 

(Really home-made) 
CHOPPED LIVER 
CHICKEN SOUP 
KREPLACH-MONDLEN 
POULTRY 
STUFFED CABBAGE 
KlJGELS 

Potato-Noodle 
TZIMMES 

HONEY CAKE 
SPONGECAKE 
APPLE CAKE 
FRUIT STRUDEL 
ASSORTED BARS 
CHOC. MOCK ROLL 

(Parve) 
BOBBKE 
MOHN COOKIES 
MONDELBROT 
TAIGLACH 

KNISHES 
Potato-Kasha 
Meat & Potato 
Liver 

FOR THE NEW YEAR 

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL 
ATLANTIC AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

Cordially in vites you to join our family for a 
traditional , conservative serv ice conduc ted by 
Rabbi Jacob Handler and Cantor Karl S. Kritz 
w ith full choir. 

OUR TEMPLE OFFERS YOU: 
• Sunday and Hebrew classes for your children 
• Air cond iti one d soc ial hal l for your happy occasions 
• Th e mo st moderate dues structure in ou r c it y 
• Special rate s for coup les under 30 

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE WILL SIT: 
Sunday. Sept 16,100 m. to 12 noon 

Mon. Tur- s W Pd Thurs . . Se pt 1 ] . 'JQ, / JU to 9 JO pm 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO OUR SOCIAL HOUR AT 11 P_M. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22 FOLLOWED BY 
TRADITIONAL SLICHOS SERVICES AT MIDNIGHT 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 
Mrs. Jack Crovitz at 461 - 1186; 461-4559 

Mr . Carl Le fkowitz 738-7 121 

Politics And US Oil Shortage 
Linked By Saudi' Arabia's Faisal 

WASHINGTON - Despite the 
Administration's efforts to 
separate Middle East politics from 
United States oil supplies, the two 
problems have become 
unmistakably intertwined. 

According to a New York 
Times article, President Nixon 
conceded as much in his news 
conference, but with the caveat 
that it was the Arabs who were 
linking the two problems. The 
night before, a national television 
audience heard King Faisal of 
Saudi Arabia make the link in an 
interview on a three-hour National 
Broadcasting Company program 
on the energy crisis. 

"We do not wish to place any 
restrictions on our oil exports to 
the United States." he said, "but 
as I mentioned. America's 
complete support of Zioni sm 
aga inst 1he Arabs makes it 
extremely difficult for us 10 
cominue 10 supply the United 
S1a1es petroleum needs and 10 
even m a inta in our friendl y 
relati ons." 

Good Arab liming 
The King was telling 1he 

American people directly whal he 
a nd his ministers have been sayi ng 
10 United Stales o ffici a ls. 
journalists and oil executives for 
several months. King Faisal is 
belie ved to ha ve aba ndoned hi s 
earlier refusa l to use oil as a 
political weapon nol only because 
of his deeply fell antipathy toward 
Israel but because he may seek 10 
make his count ry the leader of the 
Arab world . 

The threat to hold back on oil · 
production cou ld hardly come at a 
belier time from the Ar ab poi nt of 
view. with the United Slates in the 
grip of an energy shortage for 1he 
first time in its history. According 
to a lm ost all analyses. sa ti sfyi ng 
the coun tr y's growing energy 
needs for the next few years -
perhaps for a decade - wi ll 
require the importation of crude 
oil. and petroleum products on an 
unprecedented scale . · 

Peter G. Peterson. the forme r 
Com mer ce Secretary who 
examined the problem for Mr. 
Nixon earlier this yea r, told the 
House Foreign Affairs Commi t1ee 
thal imports would account for 45 
to 60 per cent of United States oi l 
supplies by 1980, as agai nst 21 per 
cent now. 

Meanwhile, the requirements of 
Europe and Japan will a lso be 
climbing. Saudi Arabia is fir st in 
proven oil reserves. James E. 
Ak.ins, the Foreign Service office 
and oil specialist who has just 
been nominated as Ambassador to 
Saudi Arabia, has writlen that the 
usually given figure for Saudi 
reserves, 1.50 billion barrels, "is 
almost certainly loo low." United 
States reserves are 36 billion 
barrels, plus a conserva1iv.e 
estimate of 10 billion for Alaska's 
developing fields. 

The conclusion reached by 
virtually all analysts is lhat Saudi 
Arabia will be the most crucial 
single foreign source of supply for 
lhe United Stales for the next 
decade. 

Against 1ha1 background, King 
Faisal's threat to retard expansion 
of production cannol be brushed 
off, and Washington does not take 
it lightly. The questions being 
pondered here are: What does 
Saudi Arabia want with respect lo 
Israel? What else will influence 
her decisions aboul how much oil 
to produce? 

Oil executives and Government 
officials hasten lo say that the 
Saudis have strong feelings of 
friendship for the United Slates 
going back 40 years. In 1933, the 
late King lbn Saud granted to the 
Standard Oil Company of 
California the concession that is 
now held by a consortium of four 
United Stales companies 
Standard, Texaco, Exxon and 
Mobil doing business as the 
Arabian American Oil Company, 
or Aramco. 

'They Know Us' 
"The Saudis don't like the 

British and French and don' t know 
the Germ ans and the Japa nese,·· a 
s1uden1 of Middle East politics 
said. "They know us. Educated 
Saudis have studied in American 
uni versities. They have a 
respectful feeling for the New 
York fin anci a l community." 

King Faisal visited Washington 
in 1966 and 1971. In 1971 he was 
de sc ribed by officials as a 
moderating influence among Arab 
leaders. 

Sheik Ahmed Zaki al-Yama ni. 
the Saudi Minister of Petroleum . 
has studied a 1 New York 
University and elsewhere in this 
country and is th ought to be well 
di sposed toward the United Stales. 
In a visit here last spring Sheik 
Yamani reportedly gol on well 
with Tre asu r y a nd Stale 
Department officia ls. 

The problem . as offic ials here 
explain ii. is 1ha1 the Saudis a nd 
o ther Arabs believe th a t 
Washington's Middle Easl policy 
has shifted pronouncedly in 'avor 
of Israel. A number of Stale 
Department officia ls also bclie1•e 
that policy has been less than 
evenhanded in appeara nce. if not 
in fac t. 

" We are now under at1ack fr om 
the Arabs them selves." King 
Faisal told hi s American televi sion 
a udience . " Be caus e of our 
fr ie nd ship with lhc Uni ted Slates. 
and we are accused of being in 
collusion with Zio ni sm a nd 
American imperia li sm against the 
Arabs." 

Oil executi ves close 10 Aram co 
say that 1he king is worried about 
radi ca ls inside hi s own country 
and in other Arab nati ons. 

The Twin-Evil Lecture 
Some Middle Easl analys ts here 

belie ve, lo quote one. thal 
"radicals p r es sure is not 
significant - the pressure comes 
from the Saudis' own out look." 

"No one who visits Faisa l." he 
added , "can escape the hour-and
a-ha lf lecture on 1he 1win evils of 
Zioni sm and Com munism. both of 
which he says are the doing of the 
Jews." 

King Fai sa l ' s emerging 
ambitions about Arab leadershi p 
are also seen as influencing his 
new, more demanding posture. 

Despite the King's strong 
feelings, the Saudis have not 

proposed any specific cha nge in 
lhe substance of United States 
policy . They seem 10 be asking 
on ly thal Washington adopt what 
they feel would be a more 
evenhanded appea rance in the 
Middle East. One Ameri ca n 
officia l ca ll s ii "a change of 
altitude from what they see as 
total support of Israel." 

If 1ha1 is sufficient ii should be 
relatively easy for Washington 10 
satisfy 1he Saudis and pro1ec1 1he 
flow of oil. Conceivab ly. however. 
the Saudis may wam more. 

Agains t 1ha1 possib il ity 
Washington weighs prospects ii 
regards as promising for a new 
economic partnership between 1he 
1wo coumries. With Saudi oi l 
revenues expected to reach $25-
billion a year by 1980. Saudi 
leader s can r ea l istica ll y 
con1empla1e remaking their 
economy. 

Bringing Dollars Home 
Officials here talk a bout joint 

ventu res in Saudi Arabia in which 
the Arabs spend their doll ars and 
lhe U nited Stales provided 
planning. managerial and technical 
help. nol 10 mention the cosily 
equipment 1ha1 would be required 
for refineri es. petroc hemical and 
pl as tic plants. aluminum smelt ers 
and stee l mill s. 

Addi tiona ll y. Washington want s 
to bring home as many dollar s 
spent for oi l as possible to case 
lhe strain on lhe cou ntry's balance 
of in1erna 1i ona l paym ent s. 1he 
exchange val ue of the doll ar and 
the international monet ary sys tem . 

The Saudi leade rs are sa id IO 

fee l 1ha1 their le ading posi ti on in 
oil reserves and the publi cit y ii is 
bringing them ca n be parlayed 
into leadership of the Arab world . 
One ave nue ma y be investmen t. 
with United Stales advice in ot her 
Ara b nati ons. such as Egypt. 

If mu lliplc stra nds of econom ic 
interdeperidence ca n be woven. 
Saudi Arabia presumab ly would 
be less like ly 10 hold back on oil 
production . 

It may a lso be. as one official 
has suggested. that "it's the 1hrea1 
th at brings result s, no1 the actual 
action." 

"Faisal is appea lin g 10 
American public opinion." he sa id . 

_:·Once they apply the pressure in a 
blatant way that suggests 
blackmail. public opinion may 
swing the other way." 

Coalition Of Four Parties 
To Run Against Labor 

TEL A VIV - Four opposition 
political parties agreed here 10 
make a joinl auempt in the 
October parliamentary elections 10 
unseat Golda Meir's Labor party
dominated Government. 

Together they hold 31 of lhe 
120 seats in Parliament Mrs. 
Meir 's coalition commands 72 
seals and can count on additional 
support. · 

Since Israel 's inception in 1948, 
the nation's Governments have 
been dominated by Labor, and the 
general view in political circles 
appear to be that this is likely to 
continue. 

The new opposition alignment, 
which aims to present · _a n 
alternative to government by 
Labor, was a nnounced by 
spokesmen for the anti-socialist 
Herut and Liberal parties. 

The 1wo have constituted a 
block called Gahal since 1965, 
and, with 26 of lhe 120 seats, they 
form lhe second larges! faction in 
parliament. They are now to be 
joined by the Stale Lisi, which ha s 
three seats, and lhe F:ree Ce nter, 
which has two. 

When Parties Were Formed 
The State Lisi was formed in 

1969 when Former Premier David 
Ben-Gurion decided to run as an 
independent after his close 
associates, among them Moshe 
Dayan, now lhe Defense Minister, 

left his labor faction and rejoined 
1he Israel Labor party contrary 10 
his wishes. 

The Free Center was formed in 
1971 by a group 1ha1 split off from 
Herut. 

The largest bloc in Parli ament 
is lhe alignme nt of Mrs. Meir' s 
Israe l Labor party and 1he 
Mapam party, a lso a lef1is1 group. 
This bloc won 56 sea ls in 1969, or 
five short of a majority. It has 
been governing through a coalition 
with the National Religious party, 
which has 12 seats, and the 
Independent Liberals. which hold 
four. 

Elections in Israe l are by 
proportional representation. 
Ballots are cast for lists of 
candidates a nd not For individuals . 
Seals are distributed in proportion 
lo lhe number of voles each list 
gets. 

The movement to form the new 
opposi ti on a lignment was started 
in July when Gen. Ariel Sharon, 
on leaving the army. announced 
thal he was joining the Liberals 
and would devote himself 10 
organizing a potential alternative 
to the Labor-dominated 
Government. Gen. Ezer 
Weizman, who left the army in 
1969 and joined Herut, promptly 
liited up with him . 
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Officials See No Break 
In Arab-Israeli Impasse 

Wine Bottles May B 
Newest Weapons 

TEL A VIV - Israe li security 
services have warned the publ ic to 
be alert for booby-trapped wine 
bottles in the guise of holiday 
gifts. · 

WASHINGTON Despite 
President Nixon's assertion that 
he was giving '"highest priority" to 
a Middle East se ttlement , 
Administr a tion officials a nd 
diplomats said tha t they saw little 
likelihood of any break soon in 
the Arab-Israel impasse. 

In fact , Administration officials 
said tbe United States had no 
intention of making any new 
diplomatic moves until after the 
Israeli elections next month, in 
which Premier Golda Meir is 
expected to be returned to office. 

The officials said the stress put 
on the Middle East by Mr. Nixon 
at his news conference reflected 
his frustration at the lack of 
movement toward a resolution of 
the stalemate. 

Kissinger's Role 
The President said that he had 

discussed with Henry A. Kissinger, 
his nominee as Secretary of State, 
the need to give highest priority 
" toward making some progress 
toward the settlement of that 
dispute." 

Up to now Mr. Ki ssi nger has 
played a minor publi c role in 
Middle East affai rs, leaving the 
American diplom a tic effort 
primaril y to Willi am P. Rogers, 
the former Secretary of State, and 
Jo seph J . Sisco, Ass is tant 
Secretary for Near Eastern 
Affairs. 

But officia ls said that Mr. 
Kissinger would begin to move 
more vi sibly on the scene when he 
went to New York later this 
month to give the Am eri ca n 
speech al the United Nations 
Genera l Assembly a nd 10 meet 
with va rious foreign minister s. The 
Middle East will be a major topi c 
al the United Nations, offi cia ls 
said . 

They do not rule out the 
poss ibility of a trip by Mr. 
Ki ss inger to the Middle East but 
sa id none had ye t been planned . 

The Senate Foreign Relati ons 
Committee begi ns its hearings 
tomorr ow on Mr. Ki ssi nger·s 
nominati on as Secretary of State, 
and the Middle East wi ll be one of 
th e subje c t s ce rt ai n t o be 
di scussed. 

Mr . Ki ss inge r. who wou ld be 
the fir st Jewish Secretary of State. 
has a lready sa id tha t he sees no 
confli ct between hi s background 
and hi s ability to rep rese nt 
American interes ts. 

One member of the _committee 
described it as "basically friendly '" 
to Mr. Kissi nger but sa id it was 
'"prepared to ask some very hard 
que s tion s a bout Vietn a m, 
Cambodia, a nd hi s role in 
wiretapping hi s aides.'" 

In his news conference, Mr. 
Nixon sa id both the Israelis and 
Arabs were a t fault for the 
impasse and "need to start 
negotiations." He pledged to use 
American influence to get 
discussions started . 

This was interpreted by State 
Department officia ls to mean that 
the Israelis would be asked to 
come up with new ideas to get 
talks under way since American 
influence on Egypt is weak. 

Israe li diplomats said that Mr. 
Nixon had been "Correct" in 
rejecting any Arab "blackmail" to 
change the American position in 
the Middle East, but they were 
not very pleased at being blamed 

NO PAYMENT 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. 
general policy explicitly forbids 
payment of protection money to 
terrorists , State Department 
spokesman Paul Hare said in the 
wake of a report from Israel that 
several European airlines are com
pensating Arab terrorists not to 
molest their planes. Hare said, in 
response to journalists' questions, 
that he would look ·into the possi
bility that American airlines are 
making such payments and wheth
er they have been given govern: 
mental instructions not to enter 
into such measures. 

equall3/ with the Arabs for the 
lack of progress. They said, 
however, they .did not believe the 
White House would apply the kind 
of pressure on Israel that it did in 
1969-71 ; to reach a compromise 
settlement. • 

That effort caused a chill in. 
Israeli-Ameri can relations that 
ended on ly when Washington 
agreed to send Israel the military 
equipment she had requested and 
to stop trying to negotiate with 
Moscow a big-power solution for 
the area. 

At pre sent, Admini str a ti o n 
officials s ee no s igns of 
compromise. The Israeli s express 
willingne ss to hold 
" unconditional"' ta lk s, but refuse 
to give up all territory occupied 
after the I 96 7 war. 

The Egyptians refu se to 
negoti ate until Israel agrees in 
princi ple to withdraw from all 
occupied territory. 

Travellers going abroad were 
s pecific a lly warned agai ns t 
acce pting wine bottles from 
strangers ostensibly for deli very to 
a proba bly fictitious address in a 
foreign country. 

According to security sources, 
the la test letha l device concocted 
by terrorists is an innocent-looking 
wine bottle in a straw basket. The 
space between the bottle and 
basket is filled with explosives a nd 
glass splinters. The activating 
mechanism is a small pin wh ich 
may be inadvertently pulled , 
sending deadly shrapnel in all 
directi o ns, sec urit y so urces 
learned . 

The public was also alerted to 
be wary of wine bottles sent to 
them as holid ay gif ts fr om 
unknown sources. · 

Beef Coop Buys .S,000 Cattle 
Since Start On August 2 

NEW YORK - A cooperati ve 
of 280 kosher butcher shops has 
invested more than $2.5-milli on to 
buy more th an 5,000 ca ttle si nce 
August 2 to provide beef for 
consumers here . 

The supply on counters of 
members of the five-week -old 
Kosher Butcher Associates was 
reported as up to 70 per ce nt of 
usual le vel s. with an expectation of 
norm al stocks soo n - and even a 
hope that the whole opera tion will 
break even. des pite orig ina l 
estimates for a loss. 

With nearly three million Jews 
in the metropo litan area. one 
estimate within the group was that 
20 10 25 per cent obse rved the 
laws, rega rding kosher food and 
that 10 to 15 per cent more 
bought kosher beef for fre shness 
a nd tas te . Kosher beef involves 
not only ritu al slaught er. but a lso 
the use o f o nl y a s teers 
foreq ua rter s. to be consum ed 
within 72 hou rs. 

When beef pri ce ceilings were 
continu ed alo ne among meat 

products las t July 18. while 
li vestock prices were uncontrolled. 
the resulting squeeze led kosher
beef wholesa lers and processors 
here to close or reduce operations. 

The Kosher Butcher Associates 
was formed on August 2 in an 
effort to keep the retai l members 
in the ci ty and Long Island 
operat ing to supply traditi onal 
customers. The Flu shing-Zeger. 
Inc .. wholesale house in Brook lyn 
was ret ai ned as age nt 10 buy li ve 
ca ttle and arrange for slaughter 
and distribution . 

Fi rst ca ttl e purchases were held 
down lo a 50 per ce nt suppl y 10 

minimi ze expected losses. Then 
consum ers cut down on buying 
am id high prices. and the rece nt 
heat wave . a nd ca ttle prices began 
fall ing as herds built up . 

One spokesma n· said the group 
would end it s custom-s laug ht ering 
effort soo n. preferring to avoid the 
high ca pit al investment required 
a nd returning to traditiona l 
wholesaler relationships . 

Hadassah Raises Record 
$22 .3 Million This Year 

DENV ER - Hadassa h. the 
Women·s Zionist Organization of 
America. reported the rai sing of 
$22.3-mi lli on thi s yea r - the 
largest sum raised in its 61 year 
hi story - 10 mainta in and enlarge 
its network of medica l and social 
services in Israe l and to carry out 
projects in the United States. 

Before the 2,500 delegates 
ended their an nu a l meeting here, 
they re-elected Mrs. Rose E. 
Matzkin of Waterbury, Conn., 
president of the 325,000 member 
organization, the largest Zionist 
bloc in the world. The delegates 
met here for four days at a 
Denver Hilton Hotel. 

The Hadassa h women raised the 
record sum without the help of 
professional fund raisers. The 
funds were raised through dinner 
parties, fashion and art shows and 
various other benefits. Additional 
funds have come from grants, 
endowments , annuities and 
bequests. 

The largest allocation - $7 
million goes to the Hadassah 
Medical Organization, which 
directs the operations of the 
Hadassa h-Hebrew University 
Medical Center at Ein Karem on 
the outskirts of Jerusalem. The 
center, the largest medical 
complex in the Middle East, 
provides teaching research and 
various other programs. 

An allocation of $2. 1 million 
will go to support Hadassa h's 
Youth Aliyah's 267 villages and 
day centers which care for 12,000 
children annually. Youth Aliyah is 
an international child welfure 

age ncy that was es tablished in 
1934. Hadassa h has played a 
major role in the support of the 
age ncy"s acti viti es. 

Other Sums Allocated 
Other sums have been ear

marked for the support of other 
Hadassah program s in Israel. In 
the United States, Hadassa h 
a llocated more than $3-million for 
its adul t and youth activities. 

Mr s. Cha rl otte Jacobson , 
chairman of Hadassa h ·s medical 
building program in Israe l 
announced that Hadassah would 
seek $10-million over a three year 
period for the rehabilitation and 
expansion of the Mount Scopus 
medical center in Jerusalem. The 
medical center in eastern 
Jerusalem was cut off in 1948 
during the Arab-Israeli war and 
was regained during the six-day 
war with the Arab states in 1967. 

Hadassah was founded in 1912 
by the late Henrietta Szold, a 
Baltimore social worker, Hebrew 
scholar and teacher. She visited 
Palestine, was moved by the" ill 
health and the need for health and 
medical programs in disease
infested land established a small 
medical mission . 

ELECTION PROPAGANDA 

JERUSALEM - Israelis will 
be able to listen and watch 
around-the-clock election cam
paign propaganda i~ the month 
before the Knesset polls open to 
the public. Allotment of radio and 
TV time for the various parties 
was decided by a committee head
ed by Justice Haim Cohn. 

When in doubt, you need look 
no further for the perfect gift. The 
Herald subscription is always 

appreciated for birthdays or 
holidays. Call the Hera ld at 724-
0200. · 

DOROTHY WINN 
Master of Music 

BOULEVARD 
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC. 

TEACHER OF VOICE 
RHODE ISLAND 

JUNIOR COLLEGE 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME, SHOP AND 

OFFICE DECORATING 
724-0680 

461-7705 

742 EAST AVE., PAWT. 
HOURS: 

DAILY 9 a .m .-5 p .m . 
ANY EVENING BY APPT. 

The Society Duo 
Rhode Island's Foremost Duo 

With A Thousand Melodies 

REST AU"RANTS - LOUNGES 
HOUSE PARTIES 

CALL 831-0210 or 942-2118 

Together idea Family Portraits 
Indoors or Outdoors 

You decide--but do it now! 
call 353-2694 

!&. II. Q~ Studio 

To Begin Your New Year 
FLOWERS from 

WI 3-2330 
Distinctive Giftware 

1082 Park Avenue 
Cranston, R.I. 

Start a 
Brand New Season 

with 
WEIGHT WATCHERS. 

Put away all those excuses and resolve right 
now to loS11 that weight and keep it off the right 
way with Weight Watchers! 
Thousands have, and you can tool Men, Women, Teenagen_,_ 
new members accepted at all times, all meetings! Only 6.00 
First Meeting (includes Registration fee} and 2.50 weekly 
thereafter- Join now! 

For Information Call ( 401) 831-0337 
Box 336, South Attleboro, Mass. 02703 

CALL NOW for Class Most Convenient For You! 
Barrington Newport Warwick 
Bristol North Providence Warwick Mall 
Burrillville Pawtucket Westerly 
Central Falls Portsmouth West Warwick 
Cranston Providence Woonsocket 
Cumberland Rumford Attleboro 
East Greenwich Smithfield North Attlebofo 
East Providence {Greenville) Fall River 
Johnston Wakefield Somerset 
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Herald ads get results. 

€s1effe'5 
CUSTOM DESiGN 

a11~ {Bo ... ti91-te 

Evening 
and Sportswear 

272-3574 

38 ARCADE 

IT'S - S\IIMMING jn our INDOOII & OUT, 
DOOII POOtS 

Herald subscribers comprise an 
a ctive buying market. For 
excellent results, advertise in the 
Herald . Ca ll 724-0200 or 724-
0202. 
El!'.11':.l~l!'m®~!'Zl!'.i~ 
S' JOE ANDRE'S ~ 
~ ORCHESTRA § 
~ Music fo r that very specia l affa ir I 
~ Weddings Bar Mitzvahs 
SI 831-37-39 Res. 944-7298 
.,Clrmm:i!:ll':.l!'JU..AZi!'.11':.,11':,lm-.OO!:ll':.l~ 

WINDOW 
TROUBLE ? 

THE REPLACEMENT 
WINDOW MFG . of R I 

125 M .110 St M 
1 

• p . .t n~ dlt· RI 028JE 
hon~ 769-8145 

IT'S - 1a SKATINGonourlNDOOIIRIIIC 

:n = ~~NNGG.:::-::: 1;-:i-~Nrct-
lT'S - TfNNS on our AII-Woothtr Courn 
IT'S - lAUGIING & DANONG in our G<HI 

BEINARD MASTERSON, founder of the Young Peoples ' School for the 
Performing Arh, sits in his office as he di1<usse1 lhe future of the dra
matics 1<hool he founded lour yean ago. 

IT'S - ~M~ o'i-.""r..rAr ~:,: 
UGHTS - Gourmot Choh 

IT'S - KNOWING 1t1o kids en hoving fUN in 
our Morww DAY CAMr 

IT'S - l!ING HOSTID IY THE IU(J(SIBltS 
.. . HOTll l'lOPllTHAT CAl!fl 

Drama School Helps Teens 
Find Talent And Confidence 

HOMOWAl:li 
OPEN AU YlAR LODGE 

Sprit1t~s• ~Et Tok 914-647-6100 
800-431-U12 

MORNING BLUES? 
GET IN THE PINK -- WITH 

A FACIAL 
MANICURE EYEBROW ARCH 

ANN GUY 
By appointment 621-4699 

ROCHAMBEAU BEAUTY SALON 
247 Rochambeau Avenue, Providence 

POTTERY CLASSES 
CHILDREN 

5 WEEKS 
SATURDAYS 
10 A.M.-12 Noon 
STARTS OCT . 13 

ADULTS 
8 WEEKS 
TUES. OR WED. 
7-9 P.M. 
ST ARTS OCT. 9 or I 0 

ENROLL NOW: Limited to 10 people per class 
QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS 

CLAY GODDESS GALLERY 
778 HOPE ST . I 2 Doors down from Millers ) 751-7150 

(Continued from page I ) 
to an interest in speech therapy 
and she is looking into colleges 
which offer an intensive course on 
the subject. 

Mark Geller. son of Mr . and 
Mrs. Jerom e Ge ll er of Fa raway 
Farm s, Tower Hills Road in South 
Kingstown . was one of the origi na l 
nine to start with th e school. Ev
ery Sa turd ay morning fo r the past 
four years. Mark and his parent s 
have been traveling to the school 
in Seekonk fr om the ir home in 
South Kingstown . His mother says · 
that she hasn't minded the long 
dr ive every Saturd ay morning be
cause " Mark loves dramatics so 
much." 

Mark is return ing to school thi s 
year to apply what he has learned . 
and to perform in some of the 
productions the schoo l wi ll put o"n 
in the course of the year. Mark 
has a lready had a lead or a sub
stantia l part in seven of the sc hoo l 
pl ays. and he has. also. th rough 
Mr . Masterson and the school, 
had roles in East Green wich Hig h 
School and Classica l High Schoo l 
perfo rm ances. 

Mark would like to continue his 
dramatics career which should 
broaden th is year when he enters 
East Greenwich High School. Al-

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT -
THE HIGH HOLIDAYS WILL BE HERE 

Plan NOW to say "Happy New Year" 
To Friends and Relatives 

in the R. I. Jewish Herald 

Your Greeting in the· Rosh 
will 

Hashanah 
of the Herald ·issue 

relatives 
reach all your 

forgotten and friends no one is 
G-:-eetings are priced at 

$3.50 $7.00 
Ask for r1111tes on larger ads 

FILL OUT AND MAIL 
THIS COUPON NOWI 

SAVE TIME 

• 
SAVE MONIY 

~-----------.------------------· 
THI R. I. JEWISH HHALD 

IOX -• PROYIDENCI, R. I. 

ln, ..... cl find .. .. .. ... ............... for which pleaM· print a 9rHtin1 in the 
SPICIAL NIW YEAR ID!TION of the R. I. JEWISH HHALD. 

MR. encl MRS .... ..... .. ........... ........ ....... .. ...... .... .... ....... ..... ... ..... ..... ... ........ ....... ........ .. . 

ADDHH 

CITY ............................................ Sf.AR .. ...................... ZIP CODI ............ .. 

though he is just entcting high 
sc hool. his pla ns already include 
coll ege. If his grades are good 
enough he wou ld like to enter 
Yale Drama tic School. 

Mark entered the schoo l be
cause he wa s int erested in acting: 
Lisa entered for ent irel y di ffer ent 
reasons. Although Mark and Lisa 
arc two different types of children. 
they both have rece ived fr om the 
schoo l improved sk ills a nd in
creased confidence . 

Darcy and We ndy Elma n are 
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
fr ed Elman of 50 Tupelo Hill 
Dr ive in Cranston. Wend y entered 
the schoo l When her girl fri end 
joined and enjoyed it. She had 
started at the schoo l when it was 
in Cranston a nd co nt inu ed when it 
was moved to Seek onk . A year 
la ter. her sister Darcy entered. 

Both girls enjoy the school fo r 
the professiona li sm they find in 
both the teachers and th e school. 
Both girls also comm ent on th e 
developm ent of dra matics taught 
through the school and th e variety 
of dramatics- related courses given. 

Wendy, who is a junior at 
Cranston High School West. will 
be te aching a course in beginning 
drama tics in conjuncti on with a 
certified teacher at her high 
school. 

The classes of the Young Peo
ples' School for the Perf.orming 
Arts are held in Seekonk at the 
Newman Avenue School every 
Saturday morning from 9 a. m. to 
noon. The classes, which a are 
taught by certified teachers, are 
held in Seekonk, because it is 
closer to the Masterson home and 
because of the cooperation of the 
Seekonk School Department. The 
Young Peoples· School pays custo
dial fees for the use of the builfing 
and they can also reserve the 
building in advance. 

Classes on Saturday mornings 
this year are divided into five 
groups. There will be one group 
for "Minnies," grades one through 
four! two for middle grades, five 
through eight; and two groups for 
high school students. 

An addition this year is the start 
of a Thursday night class for 
young adults which was begun by 
the teens who were in the high 
school classes last year and are 
now in college. There are two 
groups on Thursday night. one for 

• the experienced actors, and the 
other for be~inners. 

Another addition to the school 
his year is the beginning of a 

technical class wnich meets after 
the regular Saturday morning ses
sion. This class, which meets for 
one hour, deals with technical as
pects of the theater such as set de
sign and makeup. 

I (JJ,itualtiu ] 

(Continued from page 2) 

fe ld. She had li ved in Prov idence 
fo r 60 years befo re moving 10 Eas t 
Providence a year ago. 

She was a member of the Provi
de nce Go lden Agers and the Pio
neer Women's Association . 

Besides her hu sband. she is sur
vived by a son. Eugene Silverman 
of Cranston; a da ughte r. Dr. Mary 
Ravi n of Sou th fie ld. Michi ga n: a 
sister. Mrs. Max Broomfield of 
Cranston. six grandch ildre n and 
two grea t-grandchild ren . . . . 

M EYER GOL.DSTEIN 
Fu nera l services for Meye r 

Goldst ein . 78. of New York . New 
York. a form er Providence resi
dent . who di ed Tuesday aft er a 
fo ur-day illness. we re he ld Thurs
day a t th e Sugarma n Memoria l 
Chape l. Burial was in Li nco ln 
Park Cemetery. 

He was the fo rmer O\\'ner of 
Goldy 's Clothing Store on West
minster Stree t from 1925 to 1935. 
when he moved to New York . In 
New York. he was a shi pping 
clerk fo r th e N. Schwe it zer Com
pa ny for 35 yea rs until retiring in 
1970. 

He was born in New York. a 
son of the la te David and Sa rah 
(Rubinstei n) Go ldstein. He was an 
Arm y vetera n of World War I. 

Mr. Go ldstein is survived by a 
daughter. Lilli an Lawson of Cov
entr y; two brothers, Barney Gold
stein of New York City. and Aa
ron Gold stein of Pi edm ont. Ca li 
forni a; four sisters. Rose ll a Gas
sman. Dora Kolso n. both of New 
York City, Lill y Pokras of Fa ll 
Ri ver, Massachu setts. a nd Ger
trud e Kaplan of Hya nni s. Mas
sac hu sett s. a nd thre e gra nd
childr en. 

HARRY 
GOLDEN 

(Co nt inu ed fr om page 9) 

adama nt about not letting the wa ll 
revea l what they a lready know. 

Ho w ma ny t imes in thi s 
civi li za tio n have we co me across 
tal king wa ll s. Wall s do not ta lk of 
th eir own accord. th ey need 
techn ologica l encourage ment. Ju st 
charging admi ssion for tourists 10 

wa lk through the ova l off ice 
li stening to th e talking wa lls would 
probabl y reduce our ba lance of 
payments. 

It is true that the talk ing wall s 
m ay e m b a rr ass s en a t o r s, 
c ongr ess men, g overn o rs a nd 
constituents generally but, after 
all , it is no worse th an what is 
usually sa id behind their backs 
anyway . 

No group has ever had the 
knack of breaking words fr om 
wall s like the Ni x on 
Admini s tration . The y hav e 
virtually written their own fairy 
tale. 

Every Administration has a 
fairy ta le: Woodrow Wilson's was 
to make the world safe for 
democracy; Warren Harding's that 
busines s of America w as 
normalcy ; Calvin Coolidge's was 
the business of the United Sta tes 
government in business. Which 
brings us to Richard Nixon who 
stars as the man who wanted to 
hear everything, who made the 
walls to talk. 

Coming back to the Hotel 
Markwell, I bet my brother, J ae. 
and I could make a go of it if we 
wired the rooms so we could hear 
the intrigues of the guests against 
the manag em ent. We could 
proba bl y rent earphones to the 
tourists and reduce our balance of 
payments. 

It's an ill administr ation that 
tapes no good. 

VICTIMOL.OGY TAL.K 
JERUSALEM The first 

internation a l symposium on 
victimology, to take place in 
Jerusalem next month , will be 
attended by leading criminologists froi all continents. 
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Food From The Old Testament 
Revived For Modern Times 

GREENWICH, Conn . 
"Take then also unto thee wheat, 
and barley, and beans: and 
lentiles, and miller and filches and 
put them in one vessel and make 
bread thereof, " it says in Ezekiel 
4:9. 

And that's more or less what 
Malvina Kinard and Janet Crisler 
did . They demonstr ated a 
modernized version of the Old 
Testament bread to students 
attending one of several week-long 
Bible seminars at The Davecroft 
School here on Rock Ridge. 

Soy !lour was substituted for the 
beans and filches were interpreted 
as dill although not all scholars 
agree on that translation. Some 
maintai n that it refers to flowers 
such as love-in-the-midst and sti ll 
others believe it to be a kind of 
flour. 

The bread was part of a King 
Solomon's Feast that included a 
baked stuffed fish and pistachio 
a lmond dessert. Ground lamb 
kebabs were the appetizers. 

Solomon ate very well, Mrs. 
Cri sler said, and hi s food was 
seasoned. with sa lt from the Dead 
Sea and wi th many spices and 
herbs. Her research showed tha t 
the King's meat and fi sh were 
most likely roasted rather than 
boi led or broiled . These last two 
meth ods were for the poor, she 
told the 35 students including six 
men. One was her husba nd , B. 
Cobbey Cri sler , the school 's 
president. 

Tlie ear ly Israelites ate only 
"clean" or sca ly fis h and a 
primitive fork was the only utensil 
ava ilable. Mrs. Crisler, recall ing a 
recent visit to the Holy Land, sa id 
Jeru sa lem's Fish Gate remains as 
a monument to the importance to 
fish, and the market in the old city 
is still heady wit h the aroma of 
herbs and spices. 

Cooking from the Bible is as 
current as tomorrow, noted Mrs. 
Kinard who is the proprietor of 
Cook 's Corners, a cooking school 
arid kitchen equipment emporium 
in Westport. She also noted the 
c lose relationship of the 
ingred ient s to natural foods. 
Unusual ingredients such as carob, 
millet and soy flour are sold in 
hea lth food stores. 

Other sessions at the seminar 
included a supper with Ruth and 
Naomi, feat uring Esau's potage 
(lentil soup), and Egyptian sa lad 
dressing, which is flavored with 
cumin, coriander, dill and anise. 
There was also an Agape or 
celebration dinner that might have 
been eaten in the first century. 
Bible references for most of the 
ingredients and many of the dishes 
were available. 

T h e f i v e I ½-h o u r 
demonstrations and tastings 
started with a series of slides, 
provided by Dr. John Trevor, 
depicting food preparation as it 
was 2,000 years ago. Dr. Trevor 
was the first American to examine 
and photograph the Dead Sea 
Scrolls. 

The America-Israel Cultural 
Foundation, 4 East 54th Street, 
N.Y., gave help with the research 
into the foods eaten in biblical 
times. Greek scholars, rabbis, 
archeologists and bible students 
were also consu lted by the two 
women. 

Daycroft is a coeducational, day 
and boarding school for the 
children of Christian Scientists. 
However, the seminars att racted 
bible students representing many 
faiths, Geography of the Holy 
Land , art and plant in the Bible 
and copyi ng the Bible were other 
topics covered. Recipes for a 
Solomon's Feast are as given 
below: 

BAKED STUFFED FISH 
1/2 cup olive. oil 
½ cup chopped oni on 

I cup cooked ri ce 
I cup chopped walnuts 

1/2 cup chopped parsley, preferably 
flat, Italian 

12 i'emon 

Salt and freshly grou nd black 
pepper to taste . 

1/2 cup .seedless grape halves 
I (4 to 4 ½-pound) whole striped 

bass or other white fish 

Taraloor 
3 cloves garlic 
I teaspoon salt 
I cup tahina paste (ground sesame 

seeds) 
3 / 4 cup cold water 
1/2 cup lemon juice 
Fresh ly ground black pepper to 

taste 
Grapes, lemon and cucum ber 

slices for garnish 
I. Preheat the oven to 350 

degrees. 
2. In a ski llet heat the oil and 

saute the onion until golden'. 
3. In a bowl mix the rice, 

walnuts, parsley, juice from half
lemon, salt, pepper, grapes and 
cooked onion . 

4. Fi ll the cavity of the fish with 
the mi xture and close the opening 
wit h tooth picks. Place the fi sh on 
a sheet of aluminum foil and set in 
a shall ow pan. Bake 40 minutes. 
basting severa l times with the pan 
juices, or until the fi sh is opaque 
ctown 10· the bone at the thickest 
part. 

5. Meanwhile mash and grind or 
chop the ga rlic with I teaspoon of 
salt until very fine . Stir into the 
tahina . Graduall y stir in the water 
and the lem on juice. It should be 
the consistency or thick may
onnai se. Add ni:ppcr to taste . 

6. Serve the fi sh on a warm 
platter. spoon ove r the Taratoor 
and ga rni sh with grapes. lem on 
and cucumber slices. 

Yield About 8 servings. 

EZEKIEL'S BREAD 
I / 4 cup soy flour 
I / 4 cup millet flour 
1/, cup small pearl barley ground 

in a Moulinex nut and coffee 
gri nder · · 

1/ , cup red sp lit lenti ls ground as 
above -

3 cups boi ling water 
2 teaspoons sa lt 
2 tablespoons oli ve oi l or sunflo

wer seed oi l 
2 packages dry acti ve yeast 

1/2 cup lu kewarm water 
½ cup honey or mo lasses 
2 cups stone ground whole wheat 

flour 
2 teaspoons dried dill weed 

5 1/2 cups unbleached hard wheat 
flour such as Heckers 
Melted butter 
I. In a bowl mix together the 

soy flour , millet flour , barley and 
lent il s. Gradually stir in the 
boiling water. Add salt and oi l and 
stir until smooth. Set aside to cool 
to lu kewarm. 

2. Dissolve the yeast in the 
lukewarm wa ter and stir into the 
cooled mixture with the honey, 
whole wheat flour and dill. 

3. Stir in enough of the un
bleached fl our to make a soft 
dough that can be kneaded. Turn 
out onto a lightly floured board, 
cover with a towel and let rest 10 
minutes. 

4. Knead the dough until 
smooth and satiny, abou t 10 min
utes. Add flour as necessary to 
prevent sticking. Pl ace the dough 
in a clean, greased bowl, ' cover 
with a damp towel and set in a 
warm place to ri se. 

5. ·when the dough has doubled 
in bulk, about 11 /4 hou rs, punch 
it down, cover and let it rest · 10 
minutes. Knead briefly and form 
into two loaves. Set in two greased 
9-by-5-by-3-inch loaf pans. Brush 
surfaces of loaves with melted but
ter, cover and let ri se until 
doubled in bulk and rounded on 
top; about one hour . 

6. Preheat the oven to 350 de
grees. 

7. Bake the loaves 55 to 60 min
utes or until they sou nd holl ow 
when tapped on th e bottom. 

Yield : Two loaves. 
Note Unu sua l ingredients are 
avai lable in hea lth food stores 
and some stores wi ll grind barley 
and lentils on request. 

PISTACHIO ALMOND 
DESSERT 

2 cups heavy cream, whipped 
I / 3 cup honey 
Few drops almond extract 
1/4 cup slivered blanched almonds 
1/4 cup chopped pistachio nuts 
Pinch salt. 

I. Place whipped cream in a 
bowl and gradually fold in the 
honey and almond extract. Fold in 
the nuts and salt. 

2. Pour into a mold; 
souffle dish or bowl and freeze 
until solid. Remove from the 
freezer a short while before 
serving and unmold on to a plate . 
Yield 10 servi ngs. 

Note : If you wonder how they 
could have frozen such dishes in 
biblical times, Mrs . Kinnard and 
Mrs . Crisler conjectu re that when 
the Bible says snow was brought 
down from the mountain it could 
have had some connection with 
desse rts. 

Gentile Gets Warm 
Reception In Israel 

TEL AVIV Retired 
American Army Col. Stanley 
Nowinski, now living in a sma ll 
town in Wisconsin. arr ived in 
Israel recently to find a warm and 
quite unusual welcome. Nowinski 
is reg arded as a " righteous 
gentile," a non-Jew that has 
helped greatly Jews and Jewish 
survival. 

The story of Col. Nowinski , a 
captain at the end of World War 
11 , is that he became involved very 
much in the " Bricha, " the escape 
of Jews from Europe despite the 
efforts of the British to check this 
movement of disp laced Jews, the 
remnants of the Holocaust. to 
Palestine. 

Nowinski. a Poli sh Catholic, 
was responsible for refugees in the 
Salzburg, Austria area, a center 
for the Jews assembled from 
Europe for the first leg in their 
organized yet illegal - voyage to 
Palestine. British agents and 
intelligence officers labored hard 
to prevent this movement when 
the gates of Palestine were closed· 
to Jews. Nowinski saw to it that 
the wheels of the tr ansfer 
machinery were kept in high gear, 
an action that helped greatly the 
organizers of the Bricha, who were 
Hagana representatives. 

On his arrival here Nowinski 
said he would like to see what the 
people he had helped come to 
Palestine have accomplished. He 
will vis it the Yad Vashem 
Memorial Institute and many of 
the Bricha leaders. He will be 
guest of the Immigration and 
Absorption Department of the 
Jewish Agency, the United Jewish 
Appeal and former members of 
the Bricha. 

Israel To Take Part 
In Autumn Fair 

BONN - Eighteen handicraft 
production and export firms from 
Israel will take part in this year's 
Frankfurt international autumn 
fair. They will display a wide 
range of ceramics, gold and silver 
jewelry, glassware, and wood and 
metal products. Furniture will a lso 
be on display. Exports of these 
articles have risen from $4.3 
million in 1965 to $13.9 million in 
1972. 

A total export of $36 million is 
es tim ated for 198 1. Market 
exper ts here say that Israeli 
ma nufacturers of jewelry can 
expect incre~sing international 
orders, this despite world-wide 
increases in the pr'ice of precious 
metals. 

Meanwhile, th e German 
"Insti tute for New 'Technical 
Form" is Darmstadt has made a 
specia l award to Israe li designers 
fo r their ceramic ware. 

Newspapers reach virtually all 
adults. 

SEEKING PAPER 
TEL A VIV - A three-man 

delegation representing publ!_shers 
of Israeli dailies left for Europe to 
assu re paper for Isr a eli 
newspapers for next year. The 
delegation said it would seek 
assurances for quantities and not 
discuss prices as these are 
changing almost daily. The Israeli 

HAVE YOUI CARPET 
1'110FESSIONALL Y STEAMED 

CLEANED IY A PIOFESSIONAL 
CAIPETMAN 

10R ESTIMATE CALL 
IM lerli■sky's HHse ef C~rp•ts 
ill No . ....._,, lat"'"· 434-1717 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
Tables Chairs Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

papers - 24 in all - have paper 
until the end of this year. 
Contracts for more paper were 
unilaterally cancelled by su ppliers. 

SHADES 
DRAPERIES 

CARPETS 
W~ND.OW FASHIONS, Inc. 
1195 Mo. Main St., Prov. 
Ol'IN MON. THltU SAT. TO 5,30 

TUIS, & THURS. TILL 9 P.M. 
GA 1-3955 

MAX SILVERMAN 

SWAN LIQUOR STORE 

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF 
KOSHER WINES • LIQUORS 

BRANDIES 
For A Joyous New Year 

813 HOPE STREET 
PROVIDENCE 

TEL: 421-5760 

GARY 0 . PRESCOTT, D. D. S. 

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF 

HIS OFFICE TO 

THE GOVERNOR BUILDING 

189 GOVERNOR ST. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 02906 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS 401-421·3000 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS 

T.1.2500 8 digit rechargeable ... . 
T.I. 3500 l O digit desk top .... .. ..... .. ... ... .. . .. .. . 

... 84 .95 
84.95 

119.95 
····· ···· ··· ···· 169.95 

179.95 

SRl0 Electronic slide rule rechargeable 
T.1.4000 12 digit l memory desk lop .. 
SR20 Engineering desk top l 0 digit ..... . 

CALL 
BROKERS UNLIMITED 401-274-1930 

ALL UNITS AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY 

LOX 
NOVA & BELLY 
UNEVEN SLICES 2. 2 5 LB. 

PERFECT SLICES 5 . 2 5 LB. 

FRESH FROM THE SMOKE HOUSE 
ORDERS TAKEN FOR 3 LB. MIN. 

738-5415 942-5703 

Brown University Theatre 
Presents 

THE 1973-7 4 SEASON 
OF THEATRE 

AT FAUNCE HOUSE 

Subscript ion Series 

The Beggar's Opera 
by John Gay 

The House of Atreus 
by J ohn Lewin 

Visiting University 
Production 

Brown University 
Modern Dance Group 

The Three Sisters 
by Anton Chekhov 

Brown brokers 
Annual Original Musical 

Oct. 26-28; Nov. 1-4 

Dec. 7-9; 13-16 

Jan. 11-13; 18-20 

Feb. 1-3; 8-10 

Mar. 15- 17; 21-24 

May 3-5; 9-12 

Non-Subscription Series 

And Miss Reardon Drinks 
A Little by Paul Zindel 
Annual Alumni Show 

Sept. 26-3u 
May 29-June 2 

Curlnin for oil performunces·H:00 P.M. 
For further informnlion: 86:J -211:JH or writt• Tht•nlrt• Arts, 
Brown Unive rs it y, Provide nce, R.I. 02912 

,. • ..-.-•-- --~T--... ..... , .J;., b .... 
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Nixon Talks Of Mid-East ~~~::~rethoen - ~~~~~q -Stafes "brings 

I R I The wide publicity given the 

n e at ion To o,·1 Shortage Arab threats has aroused concern 
in Israel and within American 

WASHINGTON - President occasional siatements by State Jewish organizations about the 
Nixon_ said that he was giving Department officials such as possibility that the United States 
" highest priority" to achieving a Joseph J. Sisco, Assistant might slacken its support for 
Middle East sett lement that would Secretary for Near Eastern and !srael, which includes the delivery 
put an end to Arab threats to South Asian Affairs , the of modern F-4 Phantom fighter-
curtail future oil deliveries to Administration had avoided bombers for the next four years. 
Western countries. linking Middle East diplomacy Mr. Nixon was given the 

Assigning blame to both Israel with the question of oil supplies. opportunity by a questioner to 
a nd the Arab states for the In his own energy message to affirm American backing for 
dead lock in the area, Mr. Nixon Congress last April, for instance, Israel, but he turned it aside and 
said the United States planned to Mrs. Nixon did not mention the instead stressed American 
use its influence on both sides to Middle East. neutrality in the area and the wish 
get negotiations "off dead center." But, Mr. Nixon raised the for a negotiated seulement. 

At a news conference in the problem of reliance on Middle Asked if it were "possible" that 
White House, Mr. Nixon East oil in his opening statement, the Arab threat would cause "a 
expressed considerable concern which called on Congress to act in moderation" in American support 
about recent warnings from Arab the energy field. for Israel, Mr. Nixon replied that 
states that they might red uce or In answer to a question, he said it would be " highly inappropriate" 
lim it their oil production if the that "we presently depend upon for an American President · ·10 
United S tates did not press Israel (oil) in the Mideast - we depend relate our policy toward lsraer· to 
to make concessions to the Arab on it, not, of course. nearly as what happens on Arab oil. He 
side. much as Europe, but we·re all in noted . in passing. that the United . 

Warns 'Radical Elements' the same bag when you really States was dedicated to Israel"s 
At the same time, however. Mr. come down to it ." (Question 2.) independence. 

N ixon urged greater efforts to "The problem that we have here "I will say this. and I'll put it in 
increase American oil production is that as far as the Arab countries another context," he said . After a 
so that the United States would arc concerned. -the ones that are long pause he added : 
not be "at the mercy of the involved here, is that it's tied up ··J sracl simply can ' t wait for the 
producers of oil in the midcast. " with the Arab-Israeli dispute." " dust to se1tle. and the Ara bs ca n·1 

The President also warned Mr. Nixon said . wa it for the dust to settle in the 
" radical elements" in the Arab He said tha t because of this Mideas t. Both sides arc al fault. 
wor ld, such as in the Libyan connection , he a nd Henry A . Bo th s ide s need t o s t a rt 
Government, thatthcyrantherisk Kis s inger. his nominee a s negotiating . Tha l is our positi on. 
of alienating their market Secretary of Sta te, had given Were neutr a l to Israel ; a nd we 're 
Europe and the United States - "highest priority" to making some not pro-Arab . And were not a ny 
if they continued to raise prices. progress toward a settlement of more pro-Ara b becau se the y have 
expropriate foreign holdings, and the dispute. o il and Israel hasn"t. 
fai led to give "fair compensation." In recent months. the Libyan "We are pro- peace . And it "s in 

M r . Nixon· s remarks Government has public ly called on the interest of the who le a rea for 
accompanied an a p pea I to other Arab producers to sei ze us to gel those nego tia tio ns off 
Congress to enact seven legis lative American compa nies lo press the dead cenltr. Tha t is why we will 
measures aimed at increasing the United States lo end its support use our influence with Israel : a nd 
United States own energy for Israel. we will use our influence wha t 
supplies. Of more c once rn lo the influence we have with the 

The President"s comments on Admin is tra ti on. Sa udi Ara bia. the vari ous Arab s la tes to gel th ose 
the Midd le East announced to a largest oil producer in the Arab negoti a t io ns on." 
shift in the Administration ·s public world . with the grea test potential "Now. one or the d ividends of 
position - according to a New for expansion. has threa tened lo ha ving a successful negotia tio n will 
York Times Article by Bernard hold production a t the current be to reduce the o il pr essure:· he 
Gwertzma n. level of nine million barrels_,! da y added . 

Issue Raise;l"i,y Nixon and not raise it to the 20-m.lliion:-- · ·· Mr . Nix on' s comment s seemed 
Up Io now. ex c e p I for ba rrels level sought by the West likely to ar ouse concern in Israel 

MILLER'S 
INTERNATIONAL DEUCA TESSEN 

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

(SINCE 1931 ) 

PAWTUCKET 
S42 ,_wtvcbt A-
,__,._ ic.t, , IN..-, 
IOOAM t910P.M 

,, ...... "'"' 
(kosher Only) 

7 A.M.-6 :30 P.M. M.-Y.W.F. 
,7 A.M. -7:00 P.M .. Th. & Sun . 

7 A.M. -t:00 P.M. Set. 

WAIWICK 
1,1,w~•-w 
1-.... ,Shepc-.... 
..... ,_,c.w--

lA..M.-7P.M -M -Y-W 
I A.M.-f P M.-0. .J. -S 

I A.M -I P.M -SUH 

GAIDIN CITY 

c.-.,-, 11 
fAM.,-700 P M.-M-T -W 

f A M -f P M-0. & , 
I A.M -7P M -SAT & SUN 

ALL STORES PRICES GOOD SEPT. 14 THRU SEPT. 20 ALL STORES 

FRESHLY SMOKED 

WHITEFISH 
CHUBBY & JUICY 

MADE IN ISRAEL 

ANN RASKA'S 
CANDI.ES 
RUM-MOCHA-RASPBERRY 
CREME DE MENTHE-LICORICE-COFFEE 

~AVE59 ' LB. '15 9 
POUND • 

SAVE 20' 

4 ½ oz. 
PKG. 21~ 

HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 
UNDER SUPERVISION OF V AAD HAK ASH RUTH OF R.I. 

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURDAY 

STRICTLY FRESH~KOSHER 

WHOLE BRISKETS 
SOAKED AND SALTED 

KOSHER-( U) -FRESH FROZEN 

TURKEYS 
10 LBS. AND OVER 

where they may be interpreted as 
a sign of weakening American re
solve in the face of Arab threats. 

The President seem~d to offer 
no solution to the problem caused 
by the recent nationalization by 
Libya of 51 per cent of several 
American oil companies, except to 
suggest the possibilit y of a 
Western effort to block the sale of 
such -expropriated oil. 

He cited the failure of Dr. 
Mohammed Mossadegh. the 
Premier of Iran in the early 
nineteen-fifties who seized the 
British oil fields in his country . 

At the time. because of a world 
oil surplus. the British - aided by 
the United States - were a ble to 
block the sa le of tha t Ir anian oil 
and ultimately to encourage Dr. 
Mossadegh "s overthrow. 

Oil Needs a Market 
.. Oil without a market , as Mr . 

Mossadegh learned ma ny. m a ny 
years ago. doesn' t do a country 
much good ." the Presid ent said . 
.. We a nd Eu rope a rc the ma rkc1. ·· 
Mr. Ni xo n omi11ed J a pa n. which 
is a lso a major im porter o f Middle 
Eas tern o il a nd which up lo now 
has been re lu cta nt to join in a ny 
concerted effort to influence Ar a b 
sta tes. 

The o il a nd M iddle Eas t 
diplomacy domina ted the foreign 
po licy po rti ons of the news 
conference . On o ther topics. Mr . 
Nix o n m enti o ned th a t Mr . 
Kissinger would go lo C hina a fter 
his expect ed Sen a te conf irmati on 
as Secretary o f Sta le - something 
a lready di sc losed by Mr. Ki ssinger 
him self. 

In the open ing sta tement . Mr. 
Nixon a lso urged Co ngress to 
leave his defense budget a lone 
beca use of l he need to have a 
str ong milit a ry posture in the 

forthcoming negotiations with the 
Soviet Union on offen s ive 
strategic arm s, a nd on mutual 
reduction of force s in Centra l 
Europe . 

B'nai B'rith Lists 
Speakers Directory 

WASHINGTON B'nai 
B'rith 's Career and Counseling 
Services released its Speakers 
Bureau directory with topics 
ranging .. from alternatives in 
higher education, to second 
careers for men · and women or 
retirement counseling, " announced 
Dr. S . Norman Feingold, na tional 
BBCCS director. 

The directory lists speakers and 
their topics from the national 
professional counseling staff of 
BBCCS. B' nai B"rith groups and 
other community religious and 
educational groups can arrange for 
speakers through the 17 local 
offices of BBCCS. 

While single appearances of 
speakers can be arranged, the 
engagements can also serve .. lo 
bring the wh ole range of BBCCS 
services. in c luding individua l 
co un seling a nd psycho logi cal 
test ing lo a community not he lped 
by our re g ular offices or 
.. Outreach programs. .. said Dr. 
Feingold . 

Single copies of the speakers 
directory are available from 
BBCCS national headquarters. 
1640 Rhode Is la nd Ave., N.W ., 
W ashingt on. D.C. 20036. 

Herald subscribefs compri se an 
a ctive bu y in g market . F o r 
excellent result s. adverti se in the 
Herald . Call 724-0200 or 724-
0202. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

3-Apartments for Rent 22-Home Im provement 

EAST SIDE, Neo, JCC. luxury three 
room apartme nt. Woll -to-wall, all 
utilities, quie t, ~curity guard . Co ll 

ROOFING, Specia liz ing : ~h1ng le~. gut-
ter ~. Grove l, ~la te repa ir~. Milton 

Hornstein , Ric ha rd Hughe ~. 272-

Morty Curran, 521 -3446. 
9-21 

476 1, ofter 4 p .m. 
10-26 

SACKETT, off . Th ird , two bedrooms, 25-Lawns, Landscaping 
livi ng , din ing , kitchenette ond go-
rage . 570 mon thly. Adulh. 941 - LA NDSCAPlNG, Fo ll clea nup, fert iliz-
7864. ing , --monthly town ma intena nce , 

3b-Dressmaking 
seed ing , planting , crabgrass co ntrol. 
Tree work . Gu tter s clea ned . 723-
3498. 

DRESSMAKI NG and alterat ions . Will 10-5 
fit in your home. Sewing clos~s. 
also . Bea Ra shed , 434-3945. 

9-21 
JO-Painting, Papering 

4-Carpentry ROYAL PAINTING, Interior pointing 
and decorating . Paperhanging , 

MVUANEY'S GOOD CARPENTRY, 
From o pesky leak to o completely 

complete home remodeling. 521-
8859. 

remodeled room . Service you con 
depend on. Formica, Ceramic Tile , 35-Private Instruction 
built-in Cabinetry, Skylight,, Doors, 
you name it! Gu oranteed work· 
monship . Excellent references, Coll 
401-351 -1168. 

PIANO AND FLUTE lessons by music 
ed major in your home or mine. Be-
ginners on ly. 461 -6151. 

19-General Services PRIVATE LESSONS in Heb,ew by ex· 
perienced teacher . 461 -6151 . 

LARRY'S RUBBISH REMOVAL, Yo,d,, 
attics, ce llars, etc. Very rea sonable. 
739-8751. 

EXPERIENCED piano teacher wonts 
additional pupils. Modern iozz and 
classical. Coll Mrs. Brooks, 942-
7573 o, 941-7440. 

9-21 
RUG SHAMPOOING, Floor wa xi ng. 

Rea sonable rotes. l orry Dugan. 
353-9648. 

40a-Situations Wanted 

21-Help Wanted 
BABY NURSE, Avoi1ob1e for newborn 

coses; also vocation work . Refer -
ences. Coll 438-5491 . 

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER, Full 
time Temple Emonu- EI. Coll M, . 
Goines, 331 -1616. 10 a .m.- noon, 42-Speeial Notices 
excep t Saturday. , 

I WOULD UKE to shore my beaut iful 
BOOKKEEPER-SECR ET AR Y, Bristol, kosher home with 0 respo nsible 

R.I. Exciting , progressive growth cor- woman. 331 -6654. 
porotion requires competent individ-
uol to keep books, some typing . 
Great benefits, grea t environment. 43-Special Services 
Age no barrier . To request inter• 
view, 943-0100. REFIN ISHING, Furniture and kitchen 

RESPONSIBLE, mature woman to core 
for two chi ldren, 5 and 1 year , in 
my home for one week ·in late No• 
vember,_35 1-3278. 

cobineh in antique or woodgrain 
finish . Coll e~nings. Moyer Refinish-
ing. 725-855 l. 

10-26 

SENDING CHILDREN to college costs 
money. And gives you more spore 
time. P\Jt that time to work for you . 
8e on AVON Representative . It's 

GLASS, All KINDS, sash cords and 
screens, mirrors installed. Prompt 
service. 274-9172, 724-3421. 

easy. And it'll be fun to watch your 
savings occoont grow. Coll now: 
421 -2908. 

Newspapers deliver massive 
coverage of a ll income brackets. 

-


